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Army Pott It Scone 
of Fint Mau Said In 
Vlllaso in 400 Years 
:ndia Church la Bullt 
011 Rocle From Lourdos 
BA NGALORE, India - Father 
Noronhl. of thl1 iown. w11 1 mem-
bu ot 1 .. e tan pllarlma1e from 
lndla to visit ti ~ Lourdu In Ill~. 
and u fortunate In secur1n 1 
block of rock at the GroLlo of Our 
Lad:, at Lourdu 
He carrl d 1t home. and formed 
'h Idea of bu1Jdln1 a church dedi-
cated to Our d:r o •tr that mem• 
orable piece of rock. Th n ult b a 
motl beau Hui churrl nur tht. 
to 'I\. Jt U 10lemn'y ')If d b)' 
His Excellency the tost Rev. Lto 
Khkel•, Apot he Otlepl to Ind11, 
In •he pru,nc ol I llr cro d. 
nany of whom wezc m. ·Chr1tti.an;.. 
Cardin I crtr m Notes 
30th Yo.ar as Bishop 
BRESLAU - llaf Emlntnce Adolf 
Cardinal B<'rham. Ar1:hb11hop of 
Bre1lau. ha Ju t celebrat.td hi, tnlr• 
ll'llh anniver,ary a I Blth0p Sen-
ior or the Carman ■rdlnab. Cod 
be ·i1lln11. he Ill ~•rk hll 1Pli1hl•· 
b1rthd1y nut yur. It wlll co-
lncadt.' ·llh s t \·entlct annl\ tr• 
auy u a Catdin I. 
U~X ICO CITY - The Ver:, Re\', 
Gut n P' rrer. Prc,vlncial In e • 
lc:o of the s n~lcty n! Jesua, died 
here recently of analna ctoril. 
------- . 
QUEBEC - ~main, Rellileuse 
de Queb#c, o!!lcl■J · kly bull tin 
or he Archdlocue, hu ocl brated 
Its ;olden JubUe~ R tna fn> Y, he char&cd hta4, (Cont nuad on Paga Two) 
PARI$ 
The Pruldenl ol lh1 Republic 1111 
named Chcvalltr o! the Leaton ot 
Honor Mother ~•thllde de 11 Croix, 
Superior O neral of the Cum lne 
of SL Joseph, who have multlplted 
charltabl tnatlluUona In S7r11, 
Eaypl and torocco. 
ROMI 
A ~ltbrattd ork of 11chael An• 
a to, a "Plet.." belonalna to th 
BulM!rlnl coll cllon, hu been pur-
chucd by an Individual and p1 • 
sented to the Italian Ciov mmt'n, 
h haa be n nt.rwt to the City of 
Flo nee her, an effort i. btlnl 
made to c-oncentrall th• workl of 
thb areal 1r1h 
0 to 
V, AL X. CARTER, Our Roman Cortupond nt. 
to aeture •n entry , ome ay and 
out conlldtnce II Juslltl.-d, be• 
cau e lh• pr! ,ta could com■ and 
10 al will in time ot cer mony 
or el any olh r momen t. I httrd 
much crllld m while In J rusal m 
Col. E. A. Baker 
To Give Address 
1t the d clllon of the Enall h aov• Announcemenl Is made by th• Ca• 
ernmen to cloH the baalU~. Uow• n1dl1n vaton that Colonel I:. 
ever lf ll ally 11 cond mn Baku, 0 .8 • 1 ~ Croi. de 
end w11 In a condlUon the mlcht Guerre, w II be htard In an ad-
endinaer the llv of tho "ho dreu al lh Civic Thealn. 'elaon 
on • unday, Sept,.mber ll a p .m. 
nlertd It In numbe , I do not • C I I "-k fl f to •• 
h o on• .,.. r, o 1m r err how t 1'1 could be blamed tor t1k• . Blind d Hero o f K•mm I" ha 
Ina Iha pr caution lhty ere held ,erv for many yur, on th; Do~ 
to tak by their \'f'r)' ofhce. On minion l:xt'culln of the A.mputa• 
the other hand, II v.11 pol.1t out. Uuns A, 1 Ion and la \a naatnc 
nol without aome reason that the Dir ctor of h c na t11an 1 111n,J 
colncldtnce of th, rondl'mn• ion \ ln titule tor the 81,nd 
of the bullica and th, IITIVII ot Th .. e 11.·11 ba no chDI &e tor ad• 
(Contnu1C1 on Paa, Two) mluion and no collection. 
PAGE TWO 
Fa1nily History111 l1e Bible 
R v. E. F. CROSSLAND. B.A .. S.T.D. 
You know th old story of th man wh a Id to hii 
n1l1hbour: "Evolution t 1ch ,. uy w• 1pran1 from • onk y. 
Your trouble la you didn't aprini; fu cnou1h," We didn 't 
ap,ln1 from monkey but from Adam and tho hop b1 k to 
him is pretty Ion distance, but is inborn in men to like to 
hav r cord of omo of tho links that join us to Adam. 
Ccnealogt, the study of family history, of our ances• 
tors, has been called a •'absorbing, fasc;inalin~ and lusive 
nuh • ,nd 1p In from variou, • 
moUvcs :iuch " curlo,lty or I the 1cnc loey of D vld. The t1nl 
' In• chapten or the Finl Book 
natural rid• In :your O'll'Jl 111 f Chron1clc1 r (X'at. 1bbrt, l•t• 
but ,ubc:onsdously there Js alwa7s and developo the o JitlJI. 
,ome ftellnf of an ultlmal de- Alw1y1 there w11 In l h back• 
pendence on God lhrouah our t)IJ'• 
nu. arandparenll, etc., end tin■l· 
)y throuah Adam, the lint man 
created by Ood. 
We 1110 have a n,tunl love for 
our par_ nt1 and Jrtndpuents and 
th rcto an lnterut In their past 
h lalory •nd torbc: n; and we are 
all deeply Interested In that Im• 
rtant penon, ounelvc,, and at• 
1r1ct1d by 1nythlnc that denlltics 
u1 u an Individual dlatlnct and 
1 parate from II othert. To ach 
one. the moel lmpo,Unl name In 
all the world I• h s own. Placlnll 
oneaelt In the a rl • of family 
hlltoTJ' 11 a direct ldenlUle1t on ot 
yourselt II a particular lndlvid• 
u1l, d aUnct from the reat or t he 
&round th proml,e that the Prom-
lied Redeemed would be bo1 n 
from tho Chosen P l"lt', t>le eons 
ot Abra~m. and further, from 
the tribe ot Juda tnd finally trom 
lhe I mlh• ot David The Jtv.1 
al,o had ap cial re11on to be In-
t rc$tcd In their antutra l hlsto y. 
The w of Mo c, had arlous 
rulH •bout marryini one of tht 
ame tribe and the dlvl Ion of Pal-
lint, the Promised Land, was 10 
be atrktly according lo d finite 
lrlb<'J and !1mlllc..1. Thus ch man 
had to prove hb family d cent to 
caln Jciiat e Ion of i11, portion 
and this kep rerurtln1 evnry Jltty 
years, !\en. In the ytar ot J 1-
bllee, hind 11 11lven b,ck to the 
orlfln•I owner,. 1 ale Law also 
'!'HE PJlO rECTOR 
Cha min I ff110)1 Pre, nt Houa 
Stanley H. How represmlln1 Mayor La 
Guardia, of N w urk, hown u h llt<'nclcd the 
rlly'a w lcome tu two eharm na am dors !rorn 
Nova Scotti, who pr l'n Nt him wit th flat of 1he 
Canadian mnillmo provlnc which will I~ unfurl 
OVtr the Nova Scotl\ln hlblt Ill the N w York 
H wYorlt 
and after ·ateluna; OI m clo ly IC th I Drama 
for aevcral daya, 1 lcfl ·1th lhc a O ( 
lmpr uion th:it their life under 
AZIS ATTEMPT 
TO INT RCEPT 
LAST PASTORAL 
Str• tagem of Extra Cc,py Used ; 
Re to,1 , , Jol"t Docum.:nt 
Heard In Almost All Chu,ch-
c,; £ nts Provo P r ccut on 
Chu •• 
A 1SffTIDA f - ublufu1n ol 
all kinda had to be \llf'd y th 
Oerman Hierarchy to rt ch the 
f•lthrul ·Ith heir I 11 J Int P t• 
oral. 
Of)lf of the Import.ant dOCU• 
m nt. bkh w11 unanlm01.11I) 
adopled and alaned b1 111 t he O • 
man Cardinal,, ArchblahoPI and 
B11hi,p al th Ir Fulda m tln1, we 
Catholic Join 
Cenlen i I Fete 
In New Zealand 
WILLI QTON, N. z. - Althouah 
t.h c lebrallon of the con1plrhon 
t a renlury ot ethollc llf In 
Zetland took plac• In fan,h last 
lhl' national centenary, mar Ina th 
e labllahmtnt of 8 rltl1h o\' r 11n• 
ly In N w Zealand, will not be cele, 
bratt unUI l O lo. 
LITTLE LIGHTS ON 
C'Ul.lllll.- ~.JL 
for the Laity 
By EV. TIMOTHY J. CHAMPOUX 
ConcHtlon• for the P ,minion of Mllllcd M1r,i ires 
.Sometime go King Zog 11as married to the Catholic 
Ceuntes, Appunyi , Th y w re married with a civil ce,e . 
mony. Th King I not Catholic. Th Appuny1s a, of fin 
Catholic stock. The marrla e of t he Cou,,tes$ oub1dc th 
Church came as a most unpl .1sant surprise to CathQlics n 
crnN I. It 11 I ntnlly btllc~ d 
thll the Counl ap al d to nom 
for a du naatl n. Thl1 di n uon 
... t ve arented n condition that 
a ti the child n born o( the unlo1, 
.vould b ptl1, d an b u1bt u · 
In lhe C thollo f•llh. 'nit K ina 
or! Thi, lnl r l In family his• 
tory 11 atleattd In many ways. In 
En1land, th 1ety ot Oenealo• 
1 ,t. h I a m11t111ictnt collecllon 
of data about £n1llsh, Jrlsh and 
Scotch llmllle • Some ye rt 110. 
the " B ton T'tan1cr1pt" 1lat1ed a 
ave «rl In rlChtJ and obll,iallnn, 
of m■rr1aae to lht neer t r lallvo 
ot a ldow, •n e1rampl1 of hlc:h 
1, ecn In the fourth chapter of th 
Book of Ruth. The i,rleats and 
Le\•lte, had to prov• their family 
de c nt bttore they could obtain 
their office ar,d llv lihood, hlch 
dependtd on the tact or th,.lr be· 
lon1ln1 lo particular famllltt and 
trlbn. 
MORE ABOUT 
From Rome 
to Jerusalem 
p sent condition la little I :a l),an To e a ed On herol and that th virtue ot Already p lans ar In pn, • ror ,llonel athollc Con,rt In vlc,lent rdltnrlel 1cmslna the Dish• 
Vellln1ton, the c1pllll city, In lht rt::,~' 
k11 1enuto11cal Plllt', where 
cnqulrlea and answen could b 
printed, and they were flooded 
11.h letter trom 11\ over lb Uni• 
tlCS Sta a. Ill tory often nteds 
tamlly dlta and aocl tie, auch u 
our own Canadian Cethollc Hlrtor-
lcal Society are 1lw1y, clad to re-
a lve publlah1d matter an thl, aub-
ject. 
To 1e back to our tJU • fl la not 
,urprl1iq to fJnd 1amll7 hit or1 
and 1ft of anceators In the Bible, 
thal book hJch mirror-. baek to us 
all the tnternla •nd emotions of 
the human heart. The llebr s 
were the Chosen People or Cod 
and Jel'-lou,ly prnerved U,e proof 
t their connection Ith Abraham, 
to born had made the prom· 
• Or1l t.ndltlon lt'l)t th story 
t Adam'• d endant., untU tlw 
tlm wh n wr-tllnr btcame com• 
mon. The k ot Cmnla 11 a 
"hmtly•bistory." The ten dlvlaJon, 
are lnlloductd by lh phr■ae. 
ea are th• •n ralloiu,.. the 
i,o,unty. le. Thia ord In He• 
buw, •·toledoth,• I• actuaUy u ed 
toda, In the ff brew nlver1lt1 
In Jeni11l1m tor lhe aubJecl which 
call • :tll tor,". We f ind ln toe 
Book ot Genesis lbta of deacen-
danta fn,m Adam to Noah, the aon1 
ot oab; th 11 from Sem Abra• 
mm and the aons ot J acob. In the 
Book ol Numbtr1 are 11, d the 
Lt ltu and lh head Of th tr!~ 
and In the Book ol Ruth I alven 
You m11 templed to aay that 
It •• fmpoaslble fol' lhtm to H· 
member all th • r,1mes ol p al 
tnce••orc, ,peel lly before the a c 
of rl Ina. Jn 1c&.•al lac ll ·as 
comparaUv.ly '"IIJ'. Th re a 
really vny te namn In the JIJ 
of !he period before wriUn1 could 
pre erve II Is eully ■nd accurately. 
and It ls II-known how ur,lettcr-
cd peopl h• e astoundlna mem-
orlea for S\ICh lhlnp. By puttln 
thlnaa Into er anrt Into aet ,,.,. 
terns or numbtn, they commHted 
th m to memory. The early Circek 
sine ra recited by memory th,. 
15,000 lines ot Homer's ~mad" nd 
Ru.nian pea n ts Jn the w ary da • 
of Tnns•Slbeclan rail 1y Jounieya 
uacd to be1ulle lhe tiffli! by rc-
pt!aUna by heart II n Jonacr CK• 
atorlu. You pn>bably ltnow some 
~lalh•e ho can name of! )'our 
temlly connectlol'\ll unlll )'OU art 
dluy trylna to rvnembcr who 
married hom. 
All SmllUc r■c J put If t Im• 
Portence on hiat.orfc backaround 
Ar,bl would not think of alvln 
an account or a h ro lthou\ his 
glorious aen Joa,. They even prc-
acrve u put ot the areatat trca -
aurcs of thel· tribe the gmc lo-
I s ol their famous Arabian 
boru1, and count ll • di ul r IC 
Sisters of the Precious Blood 
3651 Hudson St. 
Orders for the followln1 
a, tlcl s ,re welcome : 
MASS VESTMENTS in all the 
liturgical colors. Humeral Veils 
and Stoles, Tabcmacle Veils, 
etc. Linings for Tabcrnades. 
etc. 
Linens as Follows: 
Alb , Surplices, Rochets, Altar• 
cloths, Al tar-lc1ces. Purific t-
ors, Amices, Corporals, . Palls, 
Finger-towels. Cinctures. 
CASSOCKS. CLOAKS. Clerical 
Shirts, Rabbis, Birettas, Vest-
stocks, 
Expert Altar Bread. aklng 
Our studio will gladly give reas-
onable prices on hand pain ted 
Tabernac;fe veils. Spiri tual Bou-
quets, Addresses, Porte-Diou, 
Crucifixes etc. Statues re• 
decorated. 
Embroidering and lni tialling 
done. Prices and part,cul•r in• 
formation on request. 
Help the Catholic Sis erhoocb 
by patronizing them I 
Vancouver, II, C. 
Ilene: must ~ dnclop d 
e lraordln1ry de r . But l Th • I I 
deKrlbe at ,rrater ltn&lh th ·nr e ncyc ca s 
(Contlnlled From Paa• one) of the Franclacan l"athera In t~ 
Hnly Land. ufflce lo a Y t I L03 G .L _ A c:aU IOI Holy Week u to II th lust ' h J t lb ti t h Ci h I I 
• e r con r u on o • iure n ,.. th 1c: dram1tlata to , . rrc • their 
very odd, and many IUI e1ted that this fl Id alone '• a very lmf\Or• talent, hi th ti.I of c,cla l action 
lil ies ~cl at I u t • certain In• tanl enc-, and mu t \'er b one of ar l tp c.-itically to dr1m1t11 lht 
tlucnco In the lneldcnt. Be thal th, ,ilorir1 o! the ortl r. Much Enc: cllc 11 or Pnre Ill and 
u I may, J know tha her1. were coul l b written 1bo11t •t• ro f'lu X I I m•de In the fir t 
uv ral v ry silly execs I of •0 • lltud flt 'h Gruk pries I In the Luu of t he C1thollc 'fhe11tr Work• 
called prtcaut on, and 1 now al Holy Sepulchre and at Bethl • ~hop. ortlclal publlcatlon of th 
1 ll of one l1dy wh CIIM all h f:l par il"\l)ar, bul 1'10 ood IITOIIP hkh ln1u1u I ■ Catholic 
the •1 from Los Anatl lo Jer- purpose would be rved. I I littl theatre mov,mtnt here Ith 
uulem and wu obit ed to J• ,•e be thou&ht to lack lmr,artjttJlty on the pre ent11Uon or len pl1yw Int 
without ccurlnr• a rmls Ion to lh on lctloha that J have fom,- m n'h. 
ntcr Into the Holy Sepulchr,. She ed, would aay th • dect 1on1 .rranrc, Lanctord. ho rtprw, nt 
WIS brokl'n•he■ rttd, n1turall)', llld re m de by what 1 w prl- The athollc Worl:tr. n1ak th• 
lt la hard to XClll th, one, te• m11 II)' and ro.-.dty hal 1 WII appeal \ ·llh th4 dttlar1tlon th.II 
aponalble tor ,uch •n unfair treat• told, not b~ th athen nor ev n ,Inc tho rar1mount theme or tht 
menL AMlh r lncldtnl th t caused athollc,, but Prot tant I nu,. da> 1 Mc:I I Ju tl<-c thl.' st •o hould 
m lo loee tlcnce Ith the 11!• m n well q •1alltled to di cu the be u e(f lo Jnl rp1c tho Chu1ch'i 
c pUon of many vultott o«'urred aubJ cl, on In particular b ma tc:11:hln 1 :, mndcrn quc11loru. Just (01 l I Jt Juuu.lcm. It WI 
my last visit to tht Holy Scpulchr a univ nit)' prore ,or ind ercb110- th mlracl pby1 lucldat 
and l m l • Fra ciJcan brother olo1ilt "h h111 spent a C1luple ot th doctrine of th Church the 
who had been very k.lnd and ho years in J ruult'ln ani ho quite J>('Ople ot thAl d yt rllt'a 11 
wa /Mm tht aame city u my. ,, rifled lhe rapid y Iormina con• 1 ni:ford .. o 1 1. ua today Jnlcr-
aclf. Jt wanted to aay ,ood-byc \'lcth,iU In my own mind con~rn• prcl the hurch' teachlna, on II od• 
but could not c me down to t he Ina the 1p0nslbllll for th blck• m flllt Cfon , Sine- the mphulJ 
Casa Nova betauae h had four erlnc and qunrrcllnc that has dcae- of our llm la on lh economic que • 
lourl ls to aho around the b IJ. crated the sacred 1hrm"•· t i ns, le 111 lhl'n publicize lht tt <'h• 
lea ot th Holy Stpulchre. A nd I I rted out to tell )'OU ome, In , or our Church ,11udma 
th e four tourist were beln& at- thin, ebout the b ilic, ot t h• •'1 m How. Dramlll:r:e the cyclf . 
lowed In on, by one, 10 thal th■ Holy Sepulchre. rt la no my tn• c•l• ct them, rile aboul th m 
or brothc-r wa, obllc to 1c- enti n 10 w ary you , ·Ith tech• and U th.,e ar n'l e11ou1h cur1cn1 
put hi , hole xplanatlon taeh nlcal d alla abou th bulldin&- ,oclo-tconomlr pt11y1, cieat ome." 
one In p:arllculu! JC anyone can Thrs can had In any uld A sch I for pllywrl,tlt, 111 bt 
N any en or rHJOn In auch bnn o f lbe Holy net If anyone cond11clrd In _connection ilh the 
a proc dure then his Int ot vlev.· dnlrc, inf rmaUon on th ,b, Work1hor, l11ch la a p ri ot the 11 D partmenl of due t:on ot th 
on lh question la dlfCer nl to Jt>tl, On the other hand th ba JI, I ArchditK"c , dir ct d by Or. WI!· 
mine! le ncl ea • marvrllou, array h->m North. 
ven lnait1t the Holy Sei,ulchr of shrines and • ahnrt word on 
one·, troubl<'S are not over. Here them mlaht prove Inter sun t 1 
too many di .:111polnlmenta and Ir• , tho I lfvm1 on a flt•rt'movtd con. I OLO ·l£THDDIST OCL~ACPCHLURCH 
rltalln conditions could eaaliy linen I NOW CA TH 
m•r the lull apprc-clatlon of the I On ntera fhe ha ihc by LO, 'DO i- hundred,year-nto holy pl1c s uni u one re olutely iat leadma Into th rvi . 1 • r lh,..dl:at ch11 1 a Wt t Auck• 
decided to overlook these d t1l11 eato that was alwa)'a atrlclly land, Durham. h111 lx!m convnted 
nd lff b yond thrm with the ns I\ ch l)f'l•of• a nnll 11 to have 
. ua~ durln lhe time of ullr rc~ul r Sund y bss. 
f rat ,,,. It of l'ebruar7. 1940. 
The 1 t v. Thomu O'Shea, 
. .. Archbishop or w cmn11on. 1, 
le vi~ al the nd or the pr n 
monLh on I vltll lo urope and I• 
antlcl Una hla ■d llmln■. , ,1111, 
hleh I dut ln lh• nlenary y r. 
11 11 prop0 " tlurln1 la blL to ura 
prominent C Lhollct lo come lo the 
Dominion In lOtO. 
Sea Monster 
Appears Again 
At loch Ness 
LO DON - t\ lt•r I long alltn 
the Loch tonster has hit lhl 
hea(llln s ac,ln. 
Th R v. O t0l'C• Crim . ot Aller .• 
ton. Liv rpool, a_nd the Rev. fal-
rolm t acKlnr,on. of the taland of 
Barra, Scoll111d, w re on var•\lo.1 
at ort Auau,tus Abbey, on th~ 
banks of ch , a 1d decld d 
lo 10 tor a row. 
'l'htlr peaceful afternoon ro 
1uddenl7 In rrup d by th mon• 
altr put lnr In an ,ppc:arance. 
Ace rdln11 lo Uie prle ts, lhPY had 
a lou-up t It, and dtscrlb d I a, 
havln1 a back IO r t Jona. 
Re tln11 on lhPlr oart. they I i 11 
f1scln11ed as the !amou, mon1tt1 
made oU In the oppealte dlr ct.lon. 
811 It suddenly swun1 round h I'd• 
d dlrcctl1 tor th boat.• T ry w11t• 
d untll ll a tllng n ar and thrn 
•to d hurriedly to ,hor . 
Names Catholic 
Church In Will 
eyN of faith. J have al"'•dy men• stay by the En11li h ,oldf rs who 
tionrd lh•~ lhe bulldln1 11,elt Is acrutlnlicd \'Cty I' rmll and even N~V ORL A - Mn. v Chrl . 
di ppo tin,. ,nd totall7 unsult• r Jectcd rnon7 wr1ttvn authorlu- the door throu;h ~hlch they can lint Dibert, llrll non•Clthollc In lhc 
able to fulfill the lorlou1 purp~ lions., not omlna trorn <'omrct nl I ct mmuolca e w1_1h out,td rs. It Is outh to nc Ive th papal B n 
of Its rectlc>n. Ttitrt I, 110 1n• authorlt fl. Th• main door ls ht a tradition I bth v t,1at .> 1 b ck Mer•r,11 m daL ahow d n ro 11~ otht'r rutur th t Is nee uarlly In thc llm nr ha ,:r n& 61 adin, 10 Catholic lnatllutlon In her Ill. 
1011 OP41nln1 nol only for e thl• rosl m rl«hl or openln11 11nd dlsplu~1n; to 1hr pll rim ho aoes church bu !or the thr e I accnt I d h which ha& Jua bttll fJled or pro• thcra to v n,-ra lhe d •lh and , clc,.slng th bi•lllc11, an HC Im te. 
places in the world where ou canvcnll, Or k, Armrman anrt I t!lcy •~ paid by th Lntere,l.ed 1rs DI r ldow of John Di• 
would u ct to ChrlJllan ct, r- ma~n.,n
81}dcl1 t'll'f,'1~~~1,:~, ,11'":- 1 rtlra.' b rt. i'umbcr ,;,,r wu an ·011copat. 
lty anti broth,rly lo e th c n the duty or the pr,vllcac. ne of Once in Ide_ the dlfClcul1y ls to I Ian. At a co,t of .175.000 she avt • 
or the ucrirlce ot Our Snlc,ur OJ>('nln1 the door Ult oth r of ,ltuate th d1lf I nl ch Is th t r td nee to th SI tcrs ! Charity 
I rt11mly he !irat n[ortun• ely, ketplna the kc-y, and •ou m~y ue 011 wi bu to \"I It, au the 11 pll I, Loui1l1n1. conlributrd 
urh 1s no the c11e tor the bn• lhNr dlv1na on the ,Ida 11 lOu first 1mprc Ion 11 one of be, ·1 1• ~00.000 toward the t of tho John 
Ilic• la divided Int quarter, for nlf'r tht ba,tl1ca. One the door derml'lll • ;1 confu1lon. A nil D1 rt 1cmorl1l Bulldln1 h1cn 
th,. dlUercnt ritu, and th Gr eka, 1, doted the mor Ju are tlr 17 , hid tht hnir from 1l1ht and form, the front of .1101 I Dlcu. t11cc-
l\rmrnl1ru, Syrian, 1nrf Copta ar I cu nfl sav• for I llltle r■llni In IC ,.11,,u•d 0 ,, P.- 11 Tt1r••' I conduct d by th la n nf Ch■r• 
Bl ttdd, continually. The fr■OCJI• ----- ------ _ _ II)'. and E \'e ,200.000 to Ho 11., •• 
r n1 rc'prC' c t th Catholic Church r n. Catholic: ·oc1tion,1 1chool 1na Bo )) of Beloved Ca dlnal £ e orphanaae. 
th oen urltt•old parchmtnla or 
h·ory llbltla are los The famou, 
aac hotat. ~ fan•o·,war," hu • 
,ne3Jo51cal Ill tory record d btc"k 
to on ancestor k p In th 1tabte, 
of Cromwell 1n 17th ctntur, En11• 
land H wt human are worth 
more lh1r. a aparrow. as Our LorJ 
dtclar . ·11·re worth more th n 
1 horu oo and It I• no an un-
worthy occupation 10 bo lntcl't'at d 
In one'a family pa t. 
To conclude. wt can int to 
the most lmr>0rtanl of all ll'ne■• 
a" fat A th1 time of the World Yar sh 
f round and riulppt a co t oC 
1100.000 lhe Lo)'Ola Unit B , II • 
pl I, which HW I tvlt'e In It ly an 
ror hlch 5enero lty ah• waa de.or• 
•'• by the klna of 11 ly. 
In hu Ill 1r . Dibert let & r 
c•nt of the r aldue of h r tate lo 
Hot I Dltu and JO per C Ill to Ho 
Jll\"t'n, 
Notional Logion of 
Dec ncy List 
Wh • G d F k to ,rs In tho Bible. that Ill Our en ID ran or s Blemel Lord Himself, JI\' n n the 
open1n1 \'Crltl O[ th GoJp I IC· 
cordin; to St ta htw and In th 
ard chapter. 1ccorJln1 o s Luke 
CLAI A, tetlon 
Rar foot 8 1) l tnnoannf> 
81111 Tht Kid Returna IRtpubllcl 
Bo ·s To\ n 1 1C f) FOlt 
G,O0 USE:D CAR VALUES, COODYfAR TIR S, 
SHELL C SOL INI, WRECKER HRVICI 
CLIAN ST ROOMS 
SU 
McPherson Garage Co. ttd. Le,. 1,s Grand Forks, B. C. 
Tht Mxt time you " 
I a, In our Sunday 
xamplr, er, the rcu • •· 
IIVII> of the Bl ~,td train, • rp• 
tember he 8th. ou m y rem,mbn 
h4 import nee the Hebrev.·, 
plare-1 on tho l"UJI th, c nnec Ion 
betw •n Chna and Abr btl"'l. 
A final , ord - f an Int.er , • 
lni: hobby, aent 1011 hu rro\td • 
I wcl om I u-ty tor many A le 1\, 
be aurc lo kerp clearly th t cords 
tnd dalct c,t birth,, marrla&t• and 
draths In )'our family end cl st 
tcla1 n•. ,o hat c ruture In• 
, ,. 1ll1111or may r,ol w:a te ndten 
\ I hours In atarch of this data. 
r 1kln1 The fc r KO> 
Campu Cont ttlons tParamo11nt1 
frt1hmen Ytar c nl\· r, ll 
u11tlvo ror A 11ht tRKO> 
Oladl• or. e CC lumbla> 
Hlcalna Farnll1. e <Republic> 
.1y Lurk Sn , 0 Ctntury Fox• 
I, of lh S1ddl I R~publ,c l 
Roa,t Demon a < th c,nturt'• f o,r, 
Tan h A tnue Kid < puMk> 
T urhdo n Army <Par1m'lun I 
I CLLAH A, tectlon 2 
I C nvlct d <Col11mbla) lec t The Olrla tZOlh Ct-ntur rox> 
Thrl'e v~ IIH ,ncy I tG 11 I 
CLAS D 
I Am 1he L. w 1Columbl1l 
S • n of Tb , orth I Par:amo11n11 j 
APTIUD, MAK I PIRIT 
COMMUNION, CO FIA D 
~LL OH THI I.\ I DAV 
ELSON 
FO A SICK FRIEND-
CONCRATULATIONS o, 
THANK YOU 
"SAY fT \ ITII FLOW R " 
Koot nay Flower Shop 
3~ 81k r 8trut 
-------.. --.. ---. 
QUALIT 
For 40 y an we hava bullt 
our business on qui litJ 
M n's Wear 
M rchondi o 
Emory' Ltd. 
1898 ----- t938 
- ---. -.. -- .. ---. 
cw Grand Hot I 
Ntlaon, .c. 
P. and \. Kaoak, P oorlltort 
Aoomt S1 e11d UIII 
Pno111 2 4 
IDEAL SHOE IPAI SHOP 
J. STRINGER 
NELSON, B. C. 
- ---
········••w•wwo•=-••· 
DAVIS FUNERAL SERVICI 
unetll Dir ting, ml)atmlng anti 
Ptaallc urguy 
Assis I d)' lortl:l1t1 
odm1 A.mbu.lanco Service 
P Iion, IS N,1,on, 9.C. 
-----------==-=--~-~ -~ 
1111111111111111 IIIII 11111111111111111111 lllllll 
Phone 116 for I J. o. Pat naud 
Raw and Pasteurized 
Milk an Croam 
Sperlalist 
Op tisl and Optician 
Kootcnay Volley Dairy '1 Nal,011. D c. Canada 
, 111111I111111111111111 t 1111111, t 111111111111111 
GELINAS 
for 
Doable Ri It If alt ·cl lil1' 
' 
) 
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Many Propaganda Channels of the Spanish Leftists Are Discovered 
Many Organizations 
Recruited to Cause 
NEW YORK-A comprehensive picture of Its wholesale 
propaganda activities in the United States for the Spanish Left-
ists is presented in a report issued by the radical-controlled 
Medical Bureau and North American Commi ttee to A id Span-
ish Democr c-1, which has its national headquar ters here. 
The report was made at an intern tion I conference In 
Paris las t month. The conference itself was another indication 
or the world,wlde propa1a ' tc• 
tMtles or Communlat, 'Id tabli.thed In the principal cilia of 
other tarxlst 11roups !or the Span- th United Sta~•. which carr,- on 
lsh 1Af1lst Government, as It wa, at• 
tended by deleaattt from acor« ol 
lAfUst or11nluUons In 1$ countrlu. 
All of thne or1anizaUon1 furnl.ah 
aid to the Spanlah LtrllstJ. 
Of special lnteres, to Catholla 
was a statement In the report that 
new propafanda "actJvlllts" are now 
~In& made to •'reach'' American 
catholics on the aubJect o( the 
Sp:anlah civil war. The report also 
"explained" the change In senll• 
mcnt amonr Americana on the war 
In Spain, u due, In part. to "the 
fact lhal for nurly two years thll 
Commlltee has flooded the country 
with hundreds of thouaanc.s of pam• 
phlets." 
NO MENTION OF PARADES 
A alrnlllcant omluion In the re• 
port, however, was thai of the com• 
mltttt'$ partlclpatlon In the Com· 
munlJt May Da:r parade here last 
aprtn1. The commllte ·• deleptet 
to the con!eren~. all prominent In 
radkal acUvlU~ In Amerlea. lnctue1-
d Pr. Herman F. Relssla. Its ex-
cutlve 1ttT tary, Abraham Heller. 
Dr. J nse Tolmach, Dr. Edward .Bar-
ak.y, 1n. Vlr&lnla fllbln, and Dr. 
Jamu Loeb. 
ln the flral part of lta report the 
committee d escribed 11.telf u a "co• 
ordlnatlna body and clearlna hOuu" 
for - various or1anlntlon1 aldm1 
thei r worlt under ihe dlrtd 11Jper• 
vlJlon ot lhe natlonM office." No 
mrn Ion l1 mad, of lhe •mend· 
ous propa1anda adlvllln carried on 
by e.ch of !hue 131 °chapters." 
The r port declared thal the C m, 
mluee·a national orpnlutlon con• 
allc!d of a "Board of Dele1atu," 
composed of reprcaentatlvn frotn 
each of Its natJonal "afflllatet.'' and 
an nttUtlv board ot 18 mf!'mbert. 
To dat the committee ha col• 
lee d $433,500 In cuh to a id the 
Spanish Reds, ~sldcs, II old, an• 
other '330.t<IO worth of food, cloth• 
Inf, ombulances and other 1upplie1 
tor the same purpo e. 
At pr ent the co mlttee IJ main• 
talnlna l~ hospital unlta In Lettial 
51)1lln, atafff!'d by 122 doc:ton, nun 
and technlcJan,. lhe report d clared 
Several Lettiat labor unloni and alir 
colle11ea or unh·enlt n are !lated 
1mon1 lhe orpnlzatlon, and lndl· 
vlduals hlch have aent about 80 
ambulanc to Red Spain through 
the com.mllttt. 
An entire section la d1voted to 
"propa1anda and fund•ral1ln1" m 
the report. Betides mentioning that 
for almost two yura lhe committee 
hu " fiooded" t he United State, Wll.h 
propapnda, thb section also detalll 
the work of Its speakers', prell, 
movtn1 picture and other pro-pa• 
pnda aaenclu. 
SPEAKER LIST ON FILE 
Leftlat Spain. The followlna orpn• The Cc,mmlttee'• Speaken' Bur -
lzatlons, lncludlng Communl.at. So• e.au. the po declared, "baa on 
clallst and other radical groups ·ere file a list d n rl7 100 men and 
lb ed as ft.s •·national affiliates": women who ar co111tantly 1puk1n1 
Th Communist. Party, Youn& ln every part of the country.'' 
Comr-,unln Leall\le, Independent bOur moal 1uccent111 camp;ilans. • 
Worken' Order, Soelallst Part.)'. It said. "have bttn conducted around 
Amwtcan Friends ol Spanish Dem• th folowln1 appeals: th malnten• 
ocrac:)', American Lcarue for Peac •n~ o! American medical 1t&tt, and 
and Democracy, Amulcan Sludent hospital work; a mlllc campalfn tor 
Union. Book and Mafulne Guild or Spanllh chlldr n: ih aendlna ol lhe 
America, 'Finnish Worken' Federa• writers' and arlisi&' ambulance 
lion, lnternaUonat Labor Dtfen~. corps; the sendlna of a mobile hos• 
ttalfan AntJ.f'asclat Committee. Ital• pltal and the malnt nance of chll· 
tan Committee lo Aid e Children ,. ' 1,..,.,.~ 
ot Spain, i.ea11,1e for lndiumal "Pres, relea es and m11ulne ar• 
lie. I I,, • •• .Jf , •• • ~ .. u; ~ 
Where Floods rooJ, JJ £fues Near Montmorency 
HOTHI~ 
AHOm 
'NlLO'tl!H 
DllOWNWHIN 
IUVl!R 
WA~H&f 
HO\/S~AWAY 
Torrential ralnatorm, In lh province of Qu 1Kc 
ere blamed for lhe death of 13 persona al l r« 
different Point,. N er the Porln ul village the raa• 
ln,r waters washed out • rail ay brldJle, dl'rallln& 
• fa,t t rain and klllna t o of lhe er wl· al L Or•• 
Jolre de onlmor ncy, nine miles u of Quebec, 
and In the ahadow of the f-amoua Montmorency 
Fall,. fioods u:ndennlned an apulment ho1.11 anl\ 
brought It umblln1 do n upon Its ale Pini occ,1-
pant1. Five wer known dead and two KOr wera 
lnlured or unreported. The ~ontmorency Fall, and 
th area lmmedlatl'l.y 1un-oundln1 IL ov r hlch 
lbe flood at ra ra1ed. la 1hov.rn above; the map 
lndlcale whera the tra eclltt occurred. 
tltled Return to Ll!e, is now be· 
in& released. 
MCI.her campal,n olecta include 
exhibition.a of photos and posters. 
baz.aan, dances, fain and aucllons 
of manuacrlp\4 and palntlnp. Our-
Ina lha 1ummer, apec!al .ini,ha.sia 
ls laid on lectur I and entertainment 
at vacation r orts. nd durln11 the 
presmt ■ummer three field orran• 
lters will five their full time lo 
tourtn1 vacation r rt1. 
FUND RAISING ETHODS 
" .fethod1 or l und•ralsln.a: lht fol• 
lowln1 methods ave been found 
moat 1ucceulul: mas, mN lnp, at 
which collectlons are Invariably tak • 
en, In addition lo the dm Ion 
charae; (at a mee1Jn1 In adllou 
uare Garden on June D the cuh 
coUecUon amounted to $1!,000); ta11 
d1~pem,fts are ,ecur d for 1lr et 
collectloru In which hundrcdl o r 
worker■ take place, on the all' ell 
In front of theatre■ and other pub· 
lie buUdlnp and In lar11er cnlcs 
collect, In this manner, In o. or era are Influenced to 1lfll petltloru 
two day,. several houu.nd dolJara, of proteet, waa uplalned n anolhtr 
ndlvlduall who have responded to att 011 of the repor1, The commit• 
dlred lei er ap ala number abo11t • has be n extrem ly acUve In In• 
15.000. lllatln1 thl1 t.ype of prop111nda. 
Another w' .ole aecllon ls de •o ed Specific referenC'e II made to the 
to the co mluee·• propaaancu cam- rec it •·publlc protf!'St" appeal for 
pa1an 111lns Iha tnbarao on war lh Spa_nlsh Left! ts made by 12 
mat rials o Ltftls Spain from lhe Christian and Jewish claromen to 
Unit.ii lat s 10,000 oth r American cler11men, at 
"PartJcu~rl1 aince the be1innln1 th "lnvat.atlon" of the commit ee. 
of the y,ar," hl• 1 cUon read, "the Expansion of propa1anda aCII\'• 
Committe nu ttevot~ a tar& part Illes amon1 Ind nJonl1 , Catbol• 
o~ 11.J Ume and ner&Y to e cam• In and uon.a 11 deserlb~ In th 
pal11n to Utt Iha mbarao, ll'llty ne t section, ent tied: "Broad n1n1 
thou nd pamphlels and hundred, Our Work." • 
of U1ounnd1 of lu flets on this EFFORT TO R ACH CATHOLICS 
subJm were sent tn V'uhtncton, "A concerted effo 11 now beln& 
and mt .. tlnp or prot«l again t the mede lo ch lion, ot the pol)U• 
m rco ere held throu&houl the latlon." It added, "which have hlUI· 
country, • , • n.e campal1n a,ralnat rto not alven the support of which 
the Embar10 c<mllnuea ven hou1h th y were capable or have been do!, 
Con1re I. not In on." inltely lndUfer nt. A pamphl t. ad• 
The "public protest" method or drt~d peclally lO trade union• 
propa,and • by hlcb prominent lat , II beln printed and will tui,· 
po!Jtlcal. relliious and labor lead- 1 Ide cln:ulatlon.M 
Family Questions WinijM.tl ]lwnuu. l 
k ndnen you did for her. Ask 
lo aid cu. Write a!•ln dear 11rl. 
\ , T. 
MORE ABOUT 
From Rome 
to Jerusalem 
r Italiani! J 
rccntlnued tom Paga Two) 
one hun·t the sllshtea Idea of tha 
plan jf the basilica unlit after-
wards when revla Ina ll on pa• 
r. On the rl1hl b Calvary and 
on the i.n th Holy Sepulchre. 
the other chapela belnll dtsperMd 
htre and ther lhrouahoul th 
buildln'- The t1rat object th•t In-
le ta tht I ltor la the atone 
,tab that covers the ucred atone 
on hlch the bod1 of Chrlal as 
anointed. 1an1 lamps of dlCfer. 
ttn •h•Pf'• ■nd 1lzu acrordlna o 
th• communion that place, them 
th,... produces a rather bizarre 
errect rather dl1concer ln1 than 
upllflln1. 
Gol"I to the left and en erlna 
into the ~lunda come to Iha 
1lorlou1 sepulchre ol Our Lord. 
ll II · a lilUe edifice 1om• t nl7 
hv feet by tilt en In both ldth 
and hel ht. A n ITO door leads 
Into the chapel I lhf' an I here 
the an el 1lt11n1 on the atone an• 
nounced lhc rNurrectlt'n to holy 
om n, A fra&TMnt ot this alone 
I, atlll prucrved ther In a kind 
of pedt tat. Annther litt le arched 
door •1 I ds nto the ,epulchre 
it.elf, a Un compartmf!'n ln hlch 
not more than lhn! aMOpl can 
f!'nt r a one time. On the rtfh 11 
th tomb n which the 11.CTed 
body of Chris la Jald. and thou1h 
covered by a marbl ■lab, nry 
llarlm ·orthy of the name kneels 
and reverently klnea the tomb 
bkh th Calvary l1 the pr1ncl 1 
obJec of h s Journey to tba Holy 
Land 
Cah•acy I tr to lh rt1h or th 
entr1nce II rt ched by a fll&ht of 
atalra rather difficult to· climb be· 
eau e of their natrowne 
aaru: nary 1tuU l1 divided In 
t d chtl>fl•, on bf!'lonctnc to t he 
La In • the other to th. Or cks. 
The Fra.ncbcans hav altara at th 
1pola whe JCJ\ls waa alrlpped of 
H.11 Garment , h,re 11 wu 
nailed to the Cr and wh 1' Ole 
Bl 1ed !other atood wb " ab 
h ud the c\yln1 orda of her 
Son; •·woman, behold thy 10n .•• 
n, behold lh y lolher,8 Throuah 
LA VIRA ,AATIRNITA 
Da ,. anla • coll plu a va rt. 
petendo: llamo t ulll fr1t1 lll-e CO$! 
dovrebbe e r perche lame 1utt1 
rra11uoll d I mcdealmo padre, alamo 
ultl parteclpl ella ate, nature, 
1l1mo tutti chlamatl alto ,te to dts• 
llno. 
Sventuratamenl pero aono seas• 
an &e~oll. da cbe l'Jn ldlt, la 1el • 
01l1, l'amblz.lon e l'a ldlta dell'oro 
armo. I frat Ill conlro I lralf'lll, 
convert! la terra ln un earn di 
ballaflla. 
Un rratlcldlo fun lo ta prtma 
ftml&II•. e 11 l ste rldlla passo 
da 1en roulonl In 1eneru onl e 
IU cllo dlacordle cllladln • loll.I cl • 
111, e ruerr neulnoulme Ira P· 
oll ch f rmano la aln I dell• a1or-
la d i quuta 1ventur1 umanlla. 
:fe 1lunse Ja plencuu del lempt 
G u Cristo pronuntlo la perola 
dtll'amort, proc:lamo la Jen delta 
fraternla . La apo,a di t.ante maestro 
la ch ■a uon po e a l>lflorlre cha 
fl&ll anlmatl c!a nllmenll di tn• 
lellevol1 amor . La china la 10• 
clela la plu ~lie, chi \,'\lnle •fl• 
partentr a qu ta aocl ia dev 1hr 
II 11.10 nom nel 11arru, della u-
cll,, un'a qua 1011 la I tutti nel bat• 
le Imo, un crlama II unae, d un car• 
an Iron 11alln1 ln the 
IN the Chapel or the 
lcaled to Our 1Ad7 of Doloun. On 
lh Jen In the n xt. ch 
place lttt Jesu, dt d, 
altar belona1 to th G 
black marble dun mar 
wh re Iba t o tbl \' • re cru-
clfiad, hlle a ,nv r d lac 
an opemn1 1how1 th. apo 
th cross ot Our Lol'd aa 
Under a tal ,tab on c n 
cleft In th t-xk cuts d b 
ert quak at th mom"n 
Lord·• d alh. b07 c.th r 
ah.rlnea comm morale the 
enl events urroundlna th 
end burial of Our Saviour, hi t 
amon11 which fa th chapel o! lhe 
flndt.n1 of the tru Cross. In th 
Church at S Htltna or of lhe 
Holy Cro II It II ,tao kJlown. 
But naturally 1h chi Int r t or 
the pllrrlm centers upon th two 
princlpa) monuments and It la th re 
lhat on a i.1 al th moat mov-
ln1 ind edltylna manll talion, of 
faith. 
Ilk Th• Prospector. Tell you any ri ht Jor pla on c frl nd· 
W. T. 
1hip, au h as you rlt about. 
at ere lndelebtle II I ana . Tutti pro• 
t san · uni aola I de, • vtvono di 
uu aolo armore. Lo aplrlto ch• II 
anlma . P dt\'lno IJ ra alun er11 !inn 
a dlmtntlcare le ortea e vlv re d 
fratello cot nemlc..., 
L'lra. 1· nvldia, la &el01l1 non ex• 
Isl• fra di loro, al cru ano non • 
perme o U desldero della roba •I• 
trulma la chle &II dk che d \·o 
a prlre la 1ua cua al lle11rlno, I 
b<:lraa 11 mtndlco d ll cuor all'tn• 
fehce. In Q\testa chi non ,·t aon 
U dl1tintl, n II prlnci o I 
dama hon dlrltto di dire al vas I o. 
f!'d alla eenciO!ta del , ·oli.o- cend1 
plu ba o , rl rb,mi quel 10 
d'onorc 
Ora qua! al ra cte a Jed 
qu ta mt rnila d'amon? 11 Oen• 
I ii Imo prt e I tuol achiavl, II 
Cludal mo non c "fl e per auo chi 
non odla lt erl,tlano, la RU nna 
pr muove la 1edlzlon , lnvoca It 
ff'rro d ii fuoeo. E d II mod m 
com JI cl1t1-m0 f'd il Commun• 
I mo 11plr all'1narch1a, ,1 turt 
d,lla propr ta, d a 11'1 limo. La 
lo rhlr di Ge u .- I d 
II 1r,ti, drlla •c-ra fralemlta 
olo con 11 pu11 r ntua t n 
Dovldd . 'Oh 11uanll' ullle, 11'• 
a quell• pacP, qutlla concord, 
la, ch rern tn coloro. I q11all pro• 
f ano J • ,. ff!'dll 11 amano d• 
fratl'ltl. La ch~,a una fam-
lglla • CUI tu ti p on IPPI f"ll• 
La l'hl •II• rlc n d In alutr 
del fru,111 manda U m 1onar10 
eh pfT bbr1 clue I lra elll 1\ Ut 
I abbandona la ralrla la fam-
1,ua, manda I f11lla di c,n a ch 
affront• I d is. I .-d I J)f'r coll dell 
uerra a contorto del olrtatn, man• 
da r 11 0 pltalltra ch• dorm • 
tianc dtll•ap late,, manda la Fl • 
Ila d I ro cht dt ·1de l'Oll lul lJ 
pan acc1t1atl' hmo nia, 
,111 chi I tro no quei m 
umenh di cri ,na frat rn1l1, qua 
1000 1h pertall, i rkovrrl di n• 
d eta, I rihrl f>t'T le ~tlcolantl, all 
ulll I trov,t 111, monll di p ela. 
dl cul U 1rcol 11 QU8le pr die flt• 
antropla !rat lla1Ua n con t 
ch 0111 dire amor 'fralemo, 
n ha' d lvorato ll patrimonl • l 
narr nell ,.tori cle•lull ch 
S. Pacomlo, nato da gt'nltorl Idol tr 
ancor 1Jov ne al arniolo n II trup 
d~ll'lmrcralnr Cons ntlnn do 
u111 tall c • marc:la arrlvo a T 
OH l lro •"eno nun r I crl1l1an1, 
I QUali r caron., al aolfdall r1nfre • 
cb1 lverl, I' I nf(rirono • lor 
aervltlo ron i 1 di lnlerc n-
volen d• luplre 11 n lro Paco• 
De~c,-. L llhuanlan CommHLec 
to Aid SpanlJh Democracy, Pro-
irra,lve Wome_n's Councrt, German• 
~rlcan Comrr' 'tee tor Spanllh 
Relief l.Artlah ,; orkert' Unity. So· 
clsl \ l.orkcrs' CorM"llt.et and Am-
pear almost dally. P res, Interviews 
whb returned members of our med• 
lea! 1taf hav fained wide atten• 
tlon. n.o radio hu been p\lt ~ 1ood 
use with aeveral nallon11l hookups 
and lnnumerabl proframa on local 
1tat10111. 
Answered f Dear Winifred Thomas: Will A. B. of ,dney send stamped 
Pia nlc 1 : 1 ~ You konw dll 
lertnUy. Be areful . dear h rt. 
Kttp buq, lcttp your mind off !hat 
man and ofl your own put bat 
mlo, II quale c-hic l' che aenle I 
r e. "o Crl1t11nl, gli fu rllpoato 
• adorano Guu Crfato, allora s. P• • 
c:omlo a aiun una ttllglon ch 
• Ira tall Ol'f!'t n I puo f!' er cb 
\Jna rell1l0nf' dlvina. abhr cclo 
I ft'de cal~llca, dl,•ennc un ,ran 
f!'r1can .Federation o! Tachus, Loe-al 
,. 
n.oao or11nlutfon, whkh coop• 
n le without bel.n1 affll lat " ac• 
cordln1 to th rtJ)Ort, J.nclud the 
B Bn Lelder Memorial Fund, the 
1o1lon Plclur Anlsta' Commlltee. 
th, Tbeafre Ari.a Committee, 1he 
1" deratlon ot Faculty Committees. 
ind th La ,yer1' Commit tee on 
American Relations with Spain. 
Spttlal committtt auo are or11n• 
lud, ll de-clared. amona different 
lfl'OUPI IUch u th En ln en' Com• 
mitke. Psycholo!f su· CommJl• 
tee, th Musicians· Committee. the 
Women', Division and the Youth 
Dlvl.alon. Like th ''natlonal al[IJI. 
al ." then orpnlzaUona Include 
actlvllln carried on b:r e:acb of 
these 131 •chapters". 
FUN D RAIBl~Q AND R!Lltl' 
" In addlUon to fl• function II a 
coordlnttlne body." the tel)Ort add· 
ed, "the Commllte funcllona alao 
as ,n Independent fund•ra slna and 
r~Uef aaeney, with 131 chapter1 es-
"The followtn1 aucceuful naUonal 
apeaklnf tour1 have been conduc t'd: 
the Val ncla dele1 tlon In the fall 
of 1938; 1he Spanlah Youth dele• 
eaUon In the winter or 1937; the Ber-
pmln. Protecellle, Sender, 1una 
deleaatlon In the 111rln1 of ID38. l n 
addition, at least ten prominent In• 
dlvtdual1 hav, 1ono on tour In every 
part of t he count ry, lncJudlna Dr. 
Ed ard Banky, Dr. Norman Beth• 
une. and Father flchael O'Flana-
pn of l reland, 
"We have found the ahowlna of 
fllma on the Spanish conflict to be 
of Inestimable value. The lollowtng 
fllma have been ahown hundreds of 
times t hro\lahout the country: Spain 
In Flaml's, Spanish Earth, tadrid 
Document and Heart ot Spain, o f 
which Heart of Spain hH been the 
most succnsfuL A new film. en• 
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If verr 1lrl and woman twem 
the aa • of re ■nd eo would rt"ad 
the Proverbs 31. J0,31., dall1, !or 
on year Canada ould kno~ a 
rebirth. Thu haa b en Id ~tore 
bui h wl11 bear r peatlng, It you 
pl se. The followlnr verse, too. 
has bHn print~ bcfor, bul I\ b 
belna reprinted by reque1t. 
''The men of u,e world build 
houaes, 
\ ould you pteaa tell me re addre cd env lope~ AIIO ~ or 
t cou1d I a book for my n, t:, Gold n. 
w. 'l . 
e. C. Moth r: 
Your two queallons hould be 
an.wl'red by your c-onfcasor; any 
prl al. About th prt>perty: Your 
on 1hollld e a I Catholic 
l1 yer. De sure that h Is a 100<! 
lawytr; on Wrl e aaa1n or 
course. 
anto. 
Ob tutti I Crl tfanl al am , 
~om pre CTi" la lcu di Die. Pro-
rurlamn di ad mpll'r t1 lull! t d • 
erl t'ht cl ""° lmlW'SII da QUftl 
p1rllo di C'rl11l n rratnnlta. e ... 
rtmo urtl d, em re II frat~l ln. l• 
Of mortar, brkks. and tton 1; 
But Iha omen ot th, world-
God knowa: 
ot tU ho are reared In the faith 
Wh1 not suaaest lo him thal he 
tak a coune of Instructions and 
then ae how he feels! o one can 
m•k• a Catholic out. of him; that'll 
aom ' thlnr he has to do btmsel!. 
However. the pries gladly will ln-
•lruct him and t och him 
Catholic religion. n.en lt h, tares 
lo become a mem~r of th Church, 
ll'I enUN'ly Up to him. A• rar., his 
ramll beln11 done with him - arter 
all, Christ h.aa told u.s that h ho 
don not love Christ m T"e than 
rather and mother and brother, and 
allten Is no orthy of lllm. S111• 
11e l the matt r o ln1iructlon1, then 
ott r to take him to 1ec a print 
And don't ri:e hat brln1in1 11 
aoul Into the True Pold It a brlaht 
atar In anyone·, eternal t C(lrd. 00d 
ble I you both. W rile a1aln. 
lf'II him how to care for hlmseU o 
u lo be a decent1ood boy? Ho 
la lhe 111 lo be lold thlnp, but 
I haven' t the nef've. nor hat his 
lath 1', JI Is a kine th YI 11bou 
many dlrtcrcnt thln111 o tell m 
whtr to et a book th t xplain, 
the thlnp to him as a catnollc 
bo 1boutd know th m. J pray au 
much lhat he won't ao wron1, H 
en red hlah 1chool thla rail -
are they t1ui:ht this there? I never 
w.-nt, o don't kno . I'd lllte our 
boy to know all about a but 
don'l know bow to ,t tL cllln1 him. 
J know thl1 l, wrona for me but 
I'm a. hamed to tell him lhl,. U" 
W. T. Kaslo, Abbobford and 
Ruden n td personal •ns 
\'our mo\' . Pleaae. 
oc1e pre. nle ,u nnata I I• 
mo di fr• erntla 0111dl rnal rad 
Th .. women llultd tha homes," 
Dur Winifred Thomu: 
I wrrte you before. Your advice 
v.•u 10 helpful T'm wrltln1 a1am. 
rm 23. ,01n steady with a ;youne 
man tor ti montha. He'1 Luther.an. 
r m Catholic. He's my Ideal tn 1\1 
aave rell11l0.,, At f irst he talked 
mixed marrlaae. f said NO. we'd 
break up. la mother likes me but .T. 
when she heard I H • Cathollc Dear B C. Dou htcr; 
1he rot him to promlJa he nev r You find bclna loving dauaht r 
l ve hb church. He tot me and a \'ery diHlcull Job, don't you~ Eves 
J nld we'd have to break up, he think )'Our molh r may find bein 
could toraet me tor I'd never marry I mother e\'ery bit as hard? vou·re 
him unit he was a Catholic. ow old enouah to realize ih: life lrn't 
he want, to be • Catholk, prom, all euy. We all ha ·e our brlaht 
la to try hard to II e up to It, days and our cloudy ones. rt we 
and If his people can'Uotalve him mo and thin~ or ad thlni,I only 
hell havt lo live llhou them 11o ·11 be unhappy al ays ayhap 
Ht said lhey couldn't I.Ike my l! you ,bowed more love 101 your 
place that he wanll me more mother, tr you were u ' houahl.lul 
than anyone In the world. What iJ of her a, po Ible, In Ji Ue way,. 
after marr1aae he dJdn'l live up tu you'd find happlnr •· Your letter 
the rellt1on. ouaht It loo hard, rho • that you·re b:, no meana p r-
ail that? I know he love, me. think fee Deat Jlrl non of ua are, bu 
l love him but tell m how can : iaU:r we·r to aim tor ,,.rteet1on. 
sure I love him rnouah io h• " In little thlnas, You »Y that 'OU 
him t>-come a Catholic and probabl;• 
1
11 d to ~ a frequent Commun I• 
Jou I I his people. Ho do you kno ~ tan and that 7011 stopped of your 
when ont'a ln love? I kttp lhlnk• own frc will. You 111 that you 
Ins maybe I don't love h im maybe don't aet he Joy and he d vout 
there·• sumeone elae ror mt, t1nd feellna out of rec ivin Chrbt 1n 
he co Id marry a irlrl of his ow • 11011 Communion thet you did for• 
ralth. I IUppoae In time I'd for, merly. ur ly fOU know !hat Chtlll 
aeL Wha do you u • Pl a.,e trl: ha n't. ehana d But you ha " 
m hat 10 do. I wlll be 1hank1u: tu •en't you darlln,! We recelv 
t or advice I Holy Communlc,n ao that ChrLal 
Doubl.lul C.nadtan Rtader. · UI. by flt pre ence, 1trenrthen 
Dur DoubU\11: UI and e abl us to be vhat H 
You ask a f!'ry dlt11cul wanl.s ua b - kindly, ,ooc 
when ·cu ·rile •·Tell me ho honu Chris Ian&. .'hen two friends 
I kno hat I'm nally I love • h •e• •h pie tura Un ,11 one-sided 
ibis youn1 man•" You are th only hen ·cu rece1v• Chris In Holy 
one ho un Judie or dee.de tha Co!T'.munlon. maybe :,,ou don "fdl" 
I ha meaaurn up to you: 1dHls, l u ·ou used t , bu )'OU know that 
don't ee hy you hultale. lf the He 1"vn you and u plea d o 
youn man I.I sincere In antlnt o -visit rou; 11"1 be a time , the Joy 
be a Cathollc. that ,peaks vell for of the IT' ·el '.'II 11 all His. And 
him. Whll you recelv11d th 11t1 01 you wouldn't be1rudc11 Hirn that , 
Yellh bt ne 10u were born or woul :rou deer alrl! At ih end 
Calhollc perrnu, maybe c,d ha of Ut'h d11 Jot do n all the lltll 
ordained that this young man Ill things )'OU did to pl •;,.e mother. 
nc\•cr Hlu quts' on• at home. bul 
Ha and lhlnk1 a lot. lib mind ecm 
on 1omtthln1 and he'a different 
Plcaae help me quick. Tell 'fie •hat 
book lo buy. God blest )OU, 
C nadlan Small-Town 1othe r 
Dar Mother: 
The book th• you nted I : How 
to 1lv1 Sex lnst.roctl na. <cos ~c, 
by P. J Bruckner, S J~ 3142 W. 
Pine Bh·d , St. Loula, lo. The aooner 
•ou buy th!$ book 1hr belttr, for 
your son. When you have I 11v It 
o him and ti'II hlm hl1 f Iller and 
you aak him o ttld I In order 
Iha he may kno life u O In· 
tended lite to be known. Ttll him 
that al makea all th dlfftr nca In 
the world how he learn abOut sex-
that his {1th11 and you a re both 
anx10u, tha he ha,·e the Cathol 
boy's newpolnt T 11 him lha aft.tr 
readlne thl• book ,, he 'll'anu 0 
uk any question& his fat her. t111 
confe, or 11 dly ill anawer hJm 
D sure lhal he la werkly Comun1-
can1 whll h 11 atumbllna 1hrou1h 
lhe bewllderln y,an ot adoli- nc 
Youth hu thl dlfllcult pha to 
llv throuah but ·I prudrnt par-
nu watch their chlldr and a • 
Iha they ar told about Ufe, In 
time, from a atholic ·le point . 
F rom Um lo t im run namu 
of boolu In thls Column not eit• 
pens1 · • buy h m 'I'heyll help ti) 
makl a C THOLIC • tA of your 
,on AR • kf.ep her hand on h11 
shoulder. 1 I ·a I • ~•P pr• ·ln1 nd 
·11 a an 1me dear r:-o htr. Worth 
\' hlle day• 
' 
1'. 
Arml• ot Winnlpea 
ho 1 •ocallon for he co!'! Pn u,1 
life and must not allo pr ur -
t-11en / rem home ... to ch1n1e her. 
ore lalf!'r. God keep you. 
W. T. 
reeelv that aame Ill th uah mar• And Y.h n ou follow !other's John of N. Vancouver: 
rl111., wllh • C1tholtc. Convert romn ou of her hnm., ah' hnw If tble " 1h1II rant ·our 
lrtqu nt .Y ar lf'r h n th ~ you'll tha GI)(! for r cry ,ny requ .. , t Thank you tor ood •I. hu. 
w We tmlnl1ter Fath r: 
Your God (c t $(le) by R V, 
\ lltrcd Hurley, C S. P. Th Paullat 
Pres • 401 w. 69th t. \ . c .. I 
• nice booklet lo hav 
library table tor your 
family. Jntercstlnaly rltl n. You ·ra 
not to worry o er your famlly. 
Leave som thin for GM to do. He 
lovl's ou and Hc wants to h Ip 
JOU, daily ASK. Fr:qu nt Commu.n-
lcanh wlll com t.hrou1h. You're 
st J h't 1J DERSTl.JDY, dear 
rrll'nJ. o more worry. Ood bl as 
)'OU. 
W.T. 
Dear Wlnlb Thom ,. 
rreue llow m" t adti r11n-ovPr• 
heela lo Slra11ht oms In 111 · 
,tockln,s for ladle,. Th 1 Ill 'Up" 
to II httl and 1t mak a women 
look I 17. aloppy, carelea . I know 
It' hard to ke"p hllh hula 1tral1ht 
but why wear lhem 10 hi;h, aave 
for danclna• W men ofttnd In 
th is mailer loo. but not as badly 
1 omc" tor our h ls ar moie 
common-sense Please prln thla. 
8 C h Sale man. 
t n o pro1rr o di clv1lt• crishan 
nlo aridio di fraltrnlta, perchl' 
al mo lontani da IJUC l ,deal dl 
am r fra rno• P tch,. nel ,n rt 
Port Albeml Reader n w a 
party, 10on. Happier da · 
lt• uma o pa alo un of(lo funeatn 
. T. 
Kamberle-y rfolher: 
Say 1he O Day Prayer to RY. 
hln up. You're do nr ,rind work. 
Wt1te aaaln. Plea e God keep ynu. 
1i • T. 
hn ev rel l tiers her, that 
n d ana erln1. No names, and the 
topic c11nnot b fr el:r dlJcuued 
throu b 1h11 Column. We are 1n1tl• 
oua that 1h e dear rson1 wh, 
wrote hould be aided (,.., Uunk 
tha th y can be) but I! e have no 
addr " -- h■IZ It'• your move, 
pleu . Soon, Thank you 
WT. 
chi' h• lnaridltn I r-uor1 h ,penll' 
11 fuocn dcll'amnrtt, • <h 1I 
Jlor Mil tull"tntt• G 11 
oti Da Trail 
L'appa 11.o df'll,a nun ·• rhtf'. • I 
nton1 di P.idua e d 11·1111 In-
fantile • lo allribttltn atla d1tt 
Ohl llf'r• Guparoni di anco,1 r 
rhf' hanno prnmf's,11 di commdare 
I lavo1 I lmmcdl11emenle. 
Rlcordo al & nl orl che la D t• 
trlna In prPp razl, dl'll pram. 
Communlollf! f' d•ll• Crn1m vl n• 
Im rllla al hambh•I 11nl batn 
all or . 11 , m. tc'I n ni noom-
,.nka all• nr• 2 pm. 
C a Kimberley 
Ad r ts rs 
W ill )Ohl', 1ad1e, aney Kath• 
ryn and JOI'. ill. Jim and' Larry - - - - - - Read the 
Prospector 
rtcv " 'Id • amped addre cd en. 
lope • And nam • and addr c, 
mual accompany each I Utr, pica e. 
o one r ads our ma,J, ever And 
our mall Ian· lilhti be p•Uent. w., 
answf!'r ,•cry I tter, posltlvely. If 
you'v been ml s d, dear N'ader. 
pita • ,.II ua as w aim lo bt ol 
,mall aid to all \'our d1 or dutns 
th1t tf o pl a Than!. ·ou for 
rood •Llhu 
, , T . 
ae t 1. ':lPfl n ri111 
me pries door bell, uk for 1n 
In er,·te and TALK' H• U b• born 
11am If he does. a. \ ·he tor lac, 
pleut. 
W. T. 
D 1r B C. Woman: 
n.a man Is no for you S your 
pulor at one and explain your .Sil• 
uatlon. Vou'r mor to be 111tle J 
thin blamed but lhal doea L 11 •c 
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CATHOLICS 
f ditor 
Manac,,r 
It \\U reuonabl qu The man was earne t, 
sine re. There was no 15corn or contempt In his enqui ry. 
In !net, he approach d he ubjec c.autlously a nd Ith he.: 
itaUon. It was a point on which he had been curiou for 
years, v· t he hat d to g r pr ·Ing for information. The 
an~wer, he thought, would hav o ome from a thollc 
nd he didn' know an well nough for diacua!lons along 
ha line. Beside , religion , ·as a touchy subjecl, and he 
. 
nev r di ussed H nn · ,·n ·• That as his pollc- •• He had 
no r .llgion of his own l\lthough his ancestors wer Prot-
tanb. As for as Catholics were concer ned, he her d the 
pr judic or hi ti!' ocintea again t members o! their per-
auaJon. His parent hnd nlwnys knocked the nthollcs 
and ao hnd the fellow11 he gr w up with. For h.im, th very 
word "Catholic" till had a inister sound. Neverlhele a 
~ it.he. it f nle nding lo be f mp rtinenl or to gl\' nny offence, 
hat he wanted t know a this and he r eally did w nt 
~ know: for instance-. 
EXAMPLES 
Sometime in the past hile \1&Itin ln a Jar e city 
(where nobody knew him) he joined the crowd oin1 into 
a CathoU church. He did so In curio ity onl . It as on a 
nl ht during the week-not Sunda •-and th place was 
so pack d he had troubl fl ndin a ae t. Th r , " no s n• 
tion 1 at.traction there, no ntertainment. not.hJng In the 
u ual ng for alluring the mulliludt?!. The congregation 
s m d composed of peopl from all walks of life, from 
Lh humble t pauper U> widely kno, n prof lonal men. 
!uch of the s rvice, which veryone In there seemed fa.-
mJliar with, was tran e to him. In one part, th prie 
conducting devotions directed prayers for spiritual and 
temporal -wnnts. They w re calted Novena prayers. The 
pr! t read off ackno, ·ledgement.a of mporal favors ob-
lned through th e pra ·e . That as he lntere Ing 
thin -some had oL~ained jobs, others ~on~y. cures from 
ickn s, promotions, lo obj els found, e•cape !rom pr · 
dlcam n , l!nd seor of oth r reques II obtained 
through the mysterious channel of prayer . ow, here waa 
the point--
FURTHERMORE 
TherP ar four hundred mltlion Catholics in the world, 
the gentleman had found, according to survey11 completed 
this year. II of th • millions prn • d or bell ved f n pray r. 
As athollc th y mu., or th canno om under that 
name. The e figur repre ent only the present genera Ion 
h rPal! th Church has be n in xi t nee for nearly two 
thou11and year . ti of her billions of 1mbj during tho e 
ctt1turle11 pra td and believed in prayer. Thou nds Jn very 
age ha\e devoted their lives entirely to prayer. Ionastlc 
JJfe &till flouri~h d. In monas ri s and cloisters d, II 
tho , ven in this d y and c1g , whose c r er are devo d 
o pra ·er. Ancl n monk nd modern b Ines men, eople 
of all nation• nnd tongues and conditions, he rich and 
p or, the oung and old, the humbl and mJgh y in the 
C tholic church nre all known for prayer. 
SCIENCE 
Ob,ioui:l.v thf'n, thi11 man concluded, ttinc pray r 
mean o much fl) uch a gr a portion of humanit ln 
r ·ery B P, i mu~l be a wonderful ienc . Ye science 
within mastery of the 11lmple~t ~ouls. Where could one et 
to now n out h111 science o that he could go in for it, 
him. lf? Or did one ha,•p o be a Catholic His o, ·n ex• 
pericnc in prayer wn limited to tht- reciting rf The 
ord' Prn~· r It. ·oungstcr in public chool. Out ide f 
hn , he had ne,· r 11t r d a word of i • H alwa · had In• 
ended to •el around i ancl he was going to gin ri h 
no,\ -a11 i=oon a he found nu how to go about i • ow 
should he r-tart 7 
PRAY R 
Thi man le rneoi pl n · in ht ne f _w mlnu . He 
w-ai urpri d to he r d t a holler h ·e no monopoly on 
proyer, h a. a hum n b,!mi he could al o pray, tha h 
should pray nnd should a lways have pray d. He had ne,·~r 
been old h prayer ia an ele\' ion of the aoul to God-
he had missed that entirely. Had never heard of ment 1 
pray r. H~ "as much taken wi h th r qulsite of pray r-
humih ·, r.on!ld nee, puri · of jn ~n ton, regul rity. y 
hls im m r man of pr,i •er. It so, he ha likely 
p ri,ncl'd 1t f!icnc · in obta1run emporal !a ·ors nd 
--of far morf' imoo1 nee- mtual on • 
TRE PROSPECTOR 
OUR MOUNTAIN MISSIONS 
·• 
·• 
Writer, Fl~hter, Diplomat; 
Romanli< H s Been Career 
of Erin's New Envoy lo U1 S1 
WASHI GTON-As romant ic as the fiction he writes 
wt, ... ,1ever t lm permits. Is th ll fe of Ire land's new Minis ter 
to the United States-a grad•ia te of the Ch, istian Brothers' 
school In Wexford ho h.u been a newspaperman, teacher, 
soldier. diplomat and playwright, and ho twice has been con• 
r
dernned to dtath, He I • 11h11, I 
Th Q t• B~ Tr~~l • modat htro of modern e ues ton Robert Brffln■n, the ne tft\'OY, 
R v. c. ,. SULLIVAN, e.aa.R. la no 1tr1n1er O I hln1ton'1 dlp-
lomatJC drcle. He la rail d lo the 
Q.--W ar told: .. • )'OU llv ' 
, o all you di ... How about t ho• 
w ho llve I 1ln all t heir llvea, who 
rldlcule t e Catholic Ch urc , w ho 
comm it ell kind of c:rlmn 1ga ln1t 
man end Ood a nd at t heir death 
receive from the Church a ll the 
gracu w hich are ortnted to a 
good Ca•hollcf Again, w1 • 11e 
Catholla mak ing 1v r y effort to 
five good llvu, pray d• lly for a 
happy dea th, and at the end be 
deprived of all t hll, How can you 
explaln or J111tlfy thief 
A.-Reprdln1 the flrat com• 
undertt1nd that t h Bl n d Virgin 
hid a 111-ter? 
A.-1 la aenerally btlltvtd that 
he Die d Vir&ln u the only 
child of St. Joachim •nd St. Ann 
The pbrue "JIii tolher·, ,ui• r" u 
1ener1lly taken lo me n ~m, inolh• 
er'• ldn1wom 1:,n rhop, a 1lller, 
in-Jaw, lbe If• of SL J oseph • 
brothu. 
Q,-What proof ca n you give 
t hro11gh your Quc1tl<>n 8 ol( that 
we hive a , oulf 
A.-l n every human beln1 ther 
arc certain activities which canno1 
uerct cd by any material aub· 
stance, but ·hlch require I pir• 
llulll 111nl. We can think and ru• 
aon even 1boul abat.ract th 011; we 
caa choose freely; • have a eat 
conviction of riJht and r na. The 
operations ot lhe lnltlle fNt• 111 
and moral conscle>nc• are lrdepen. 
dent of he body and demand a 1ptr1. 
tual principle whicn ·e call the 
soul 
rank or lntater 1rtrr havlna nrv-
td t out year■ 11 Stcretary and 1orM 
month• 11 Char1e d'Aff lrta ot the 
Irlt h Le1atlon heN. Ile ffller• u pon 
!'\ls duties with an alrc dy tat.lb· 
lubed pularll)' blcb 1, 10 btlp• 
tul lo thll Capital. 
n Mr. Brennan tel11 of te· 
celvlnJI ''about u cold • r ccepllon 
11 anyone ever 1ol" upon hJ• ar• 
rival In the U'11\ Statn. he alv 
aoMt hint to the k n aenae or 
hum r which hu co.tied him trl• 
umphantly through IU over-trauaht 
wllb dan1en and hardahl . Th._, 
c:old recep Ion Is xplaloed by th• 
f• that lhe day he er-rived e 
'erk w I experieneln1 . lb cold , 
o11lbtr r corded In ao yean. the 
n 1 : ury s ndln& ll 14 deJreu be-
AJthoUJh hi could bard) OT~ 
-:====:::.·-===========:, 
Catholic Practice 
Th r ha • be n many not1ble In t nee, lately where 
the church hH . b nefltt d throu h willa. Th C tholin 
pr ctice of leaving •~m thing to th c u e of th F Ith 11 
moat laudable. Th money goes to worthy c uae. It i1 
• consolin1 thine for a p raon to know th t h c n rt• 
1pon1lbl tor 1ood works in carr i d on ft r h Is gone. 
And th re aro many ways n which we can 1cc our r • 
, ourc I h lpln1 In I good object ivo bofor wo 11 , eon • 
Our Im maculate Conception Bur o for tho education of 
Mln lonarl I h one. All communications 1hould be 1cnt to 
8l1hop John, on, 8 19 W ard Street, N hon, 8. C. 
Acknowl daod to elate . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 460.00 
many friends ln lbs cou_ntry and l I 11udy that ould make h im • really 
find Americans xtraord1narll1 euy proficient Gaelic #Chol r . 
to I t 1lon1 tb," h-e II d here '1 I· Wnford. lr. Btfflnln lie,· • 
&erday. "Atn rlcans, In lb Ir dally lf 101n1 lo be thl ur,t lnah-, k• 
11,•ts and contact•. art the most dem• Ins Coun y 1mon1 th ~hat w r 
ocratlc people In the world.'' An1llclud under British rule. Hot • 
lt I.a a nlt>e lrtbule to ~r. e n• eve-r, all o,·er I reland th move-
n1n'1 acholanhl~ that, after b lnJ mt. I la iro:1n1 apace. The ehll• 
a-nadual d Crom the Chrilllen dr.-n In the ... 11 unties are leam• 
Brothers' achoo!, h u Invited t., lnl Il !Ah In 011 1cbools 
return lh re as a te chtr. and did REPUBLICAN BROTH RHOOD 
He matriculated et th Royal n• Virtually l'onltmporaneou, with 
lv rally, aucettd b1 the alional the o ellc Lc:iau rcs11r1en v re 
Univ rally. but did not r m In to the appratane of Arthur Grtrfitn'a 
C'Omplel hit ,tudlea as he cam pap r. The nited lrl hmtn. and 
act! el7 lntere,ted In ubllc If• the ora nli Uon ot the l rlJh Re• 
fair,. 11\lbllcan Drothtrhood. Ir. Drennan 
Th re s a ~raencc or 1he bcume Id ntlflM Ith both. 1r 
death-once • 1 court-mar 111 In 
Wuford ind a1aln at I cour-t,m■r• 
llat n Dubl . 1111 life ,partd, al• 
lhou1h he had been told o ven• 
Inc h wu dt on the morro , 
and had spen the nJ&ht r1 m1 
letter, to hi• rel1Uve . 
plaint, namely oI bad Calhollcs, 
who recel ve lfle 1 l tiles of the 
Churcll. your complaint I• re111J', 
no with the Church. bul ·llh God. 
J ii God •ho ofter■ pardon lo 
e ·er:r repentant 11nn r . He ottered 
t to the thlel on the Cron and 
commands lhe Church t o oiler It 
allo to Ill ho Hek rdon. Your 
aec:ond eompt.ln b no b11e1 upc,n 
facll. Tb Church doe-a not n tw the 
Sacramenb to 1n7on1 who ill 
1Lccept them. much l lh"°'e bo 
by their llvts ■ho or hav aho n 
that they believe In them and love 
them. 
a-What meant by "Arma• 
geddonT" 
lhe m111clt1 In hll tace, hi decld d 
to mue the b t ot lt. h !4)'1, and 
hen on or hia h t, remarked 
upon the cold h m1n11 to 1et 
«>Ul th ordl: "l hadn't not.Iced It." 
01 Uc Lusue movement at th GrlUlth't mov mcnl at tor non• 
da n of the ne century. and 1r. deJ)"nd nee on any o her country 
Brennan wu In ll hurt and 10111. H In atrlvlnc tor tTttdon,. ycotlln& 
1 rted a branch ln ', 1xJord. and the Bn lsh Pullam n . and the stl• 
Dou1w Hyde, now Jl"tl1nd'1 Pres• t1n1 up ot e nat onal autmbl,- In 
tdent. came do n to stabllah It Ireland rathtr than havlnl th tl· 
formallJ. The Lea,ue had rDl' 111 ected m mbut 10 to he Brlllah 
purpose the revival or the Jrian Aouu ot Common The Broth r• 
l1nau•1 •• lhe apoken tonaue ol hood'1 memb!-ra held themulv s 
th• country. tr. Br nl\ln must have ready t t11hl tor trttdom ·hen the 
wcome putty well accompllthtd. opportunl y lho\lld pr ent I ell I cCurtaln anll • or lane we~ 
bu be modestly 11y1 h <'lnno AllhoutJ) he felt h" 11 no IOI· lat r k\llf'd by th ~ tide and Tans•. 
claim to be I rnl Gaelic 1chollr. d i r, t r. Br nnan f und hi U I N F IN PUBLtCITV 
A.-Th1 word occ.ira In lhe la1t 
book ot U1 lb! , lhe apac1lyp,w 
o1 Saint ohn (Ch1pter xvi, ene 
18). The antl-{'hrlsU. armlet will 
'l!ASV TO au ALONQ W ITH' He can cnry on a converaallon. ad nam htad of the W ford Ori ad.e 
ka and write In Oaellc. but he In tbe rl Ing or 1015. • r aull oJ 
Q..-H,nry VII I married e 
Amerlc qutckly too Robu1 
Brenna lo ILi h art. "I hav made bolds he hu not had th time tor lhls. he I Ice • nt nc d to 
daughter of t h King of 8paln, 
the U ld glrl having b '" b • 
tr othed to hi, o lder broth r, who 
prev1ou11y e11 a . 1 nia marria 
took plac for poll lleal reuon1, 
and h waa lat r reru d a divorce. 
Ar t hes nat ment.t corr et 
1• red lnlo a place, hlch 
ln Htbr ia called w1,rm11eddon.• 
It 1, dtrlved from lwo worda m n-
ln1 the mountlln ol 11eddo. W 
do not Imo n,n lhil Wlll occur. HiB hbro wsinB 
A.- Kaih rtne or r11on u 
the v. idow of Arlhur, Htnl'l''• 
b rother. A dl.q)en11Uon h1vtn1 
been obtained,. Henry and Rath• 
trll'I tr i.wruJ11 and 11tdJ1 
marrl d. Year, alter. Henry de• 
cldtd tha he woul d lvort KaU:l· 
erine. and hf• k en mind c<>ncocted 
o -How do t h word and lh• 
movem nte In th 8 1gn or th• 
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plan, bul Rom ould nol and 
could not be a parly to hll scheme. 
He wu refuacd a divorce btcause 
In the Chrill an rellclon th re can 
b no such thln1. He did not , ek 
paraUon, but I divorce, by 
which h ould b fr e to mar-ry 
a11ln. Even LhouJh be wu t he 
erful kins of a pro1perou1 coun• 
try, v n thou1h he as called "De· 
l ender of lb Faith," th Pope told 
him jn no unctt11ln term. thll 
wrre he lo put Katherin tw11 and 
take unto hJmseU another woman. 
he would be 1n adulterer. £nra1ed 
a1alnsl lhe 1tand leken b7 the Holy 
J'alhtt, he becam a r b J lo 
Chrbl's kln11dom and et hlmult 
up IS IUprtme h Id or lh Church 
of Enaland 
t o lcnow 
wh t ht r In ml ed arrl• g •• prop• 
r ly and w ,th d lap IIHllon en• 
t ered Into before t h prlut, t • 
C11th ollc party nt r, m rely Into 
a contnict, or whct h r the Catho• 
lie p,1rty r eceive a lao th• , aera • 
m nta of mat rlmo,y. 
A -With Cathollc,. the marrllC 
contr cl I.a the CT menl and ~ 
aacrament It th contract; benct 
wher he on" ls. the o her l■ 11 o. 
and h;re one 11 tackin1 the other 
I a o. For thl1 r son th Catho, 
lie party ot mind man re, wh n 
entered accordlna lo th l1w1 ot 
the Church truly receives the JIC• 
ramen of matrlmon,. 
Q.-ln my mlual , ,. t h follow• 
Ing worda: "T ht re ,tood by th• 
r;ron ol Je u, HI, M th■ r'1 111• 
t r, ,ry of Cleophu." Ar we to 
A.-•·1n th nam ot athtr' ' 
(fonh -■ d) "and ot the Son·• (b uti 
"and ot th Hol Oho ., u .. tt ahoUt• 
derJ, "Amen·· <rl&h ahoulder). 
Other Chri t 
Our Holy Father's naw famous letter on 
the Priesthood recalls the following pproved 
prayer for "Other Christs." "Oh Jesus, Eter-
0 .-What 1, me nt by t he v lratn nal Priest, keep those Thy ervants within 
lrl 7 Dou It mu., t hat Our I the shel ter of Thy Sacred Heart , where none 
Ole sed l.ady w■a conceived with• 1 may harm them Keep um,tained their anointed 
out •Int I ha .ds. which daily touch Thy Sacr ~ Body. 
.(".'- Th Vtratn Birth doa not K ep unsullied the lips purpled wi th Thy 
rtter at all to thf! 1mm1culat Con, Precious Blood. Keep pure and unearthly 
ceptlon or in olher ords to the hear ts sealed wi th the sublime marks of Thy 
prtvll I ha th Ble oum nlorious priesthood. Let Thy holy lov ur-
f!Lhns:ly nJOy; d of btHnl con• 0 , h f h Id' 
c I cd - Ith ut th ,taln r aln Tht round them and shield t em rom t e wor s 
Vlr In Birth hu reference to the contagion. less thei r labors with bundant 
nativity of Chr and mean, that frui t, and may the $Outs lo whom they minis• 
H wu bom of a Vlr1in molhcr, ter be hero below their joy nd consolation; 
that It to u7. Iha 11ry wu • and in h aven their everlasting and beauti-
lraln before, durfn1. a d di r the ful c rown. Amen." 
birth or Httr n, J us. Thia all• It wouldn' t be a bad Idea to cut tha 
nUlea t ha Chri l hid no human I d l 
rather. bu lhat I was by t over- love y prayer out an insert It n your prayer• 
ah d0wln1 po er of th Holy Ghoat book. You have place in all our asses. Is 
tha }-( wu cone lv,d In th ornb there not room for us n your priva te de• 
or J-111 1rrtn tother. God by the votions? 
um powrr b7 whlch In Iha be· 
1tnntn1 He er a led 1U thlna■ out All B Th 
of nothln1. Hect tht birth of he ut Qt 
Infant vlour lthou a human 
talhf'r. Thal thlt ls lru , h Hot 
rlpture In th plalne.a~ ord , 
possible to human l1n1u11e, af, 
firm Thou1h the hole narn Ive 
of Cbrbt'1 birth ■hould be e re• 
fully penued <St uke I, 2 •UI, 
ye tor present purpo tt L■ 1uf • 
tlclent lo quote vera,es 34 and ": 
''And ar7 aald to the an el. an-
nounclnJ to htr that eh w to '0t 
Ule tother of Cod How 1h1ll tb1, 
be done because I know no man~ 
And th• 1n1 I ana ·erln1 11ld to 
h r: TM Holy Ohoal ahall come 
upon ea and ti' pown or the 
01 1-t11h 1h1ll overahado v thn, 
And therdore 1110 lhe U0l7 that 
11\all b born o r thee ■h 11 be cal d 
ht n or God " 
More than a ar af>o "The Churchman" 
quoted wl th considerable approval the fol-
lowing lines from an unknov. n wri tcr In the 
depar tment "The Cleric's Scnp Book :" 
Call me Brother if you wil l 
Call me Parson, better st ill. 
Though plain Mister fills the bill-
1 f that t it le lackcth thrill, 
Even Father brings no chill 
Of hur t or rancor or ill will. 
If 0. D the name append, 
Then Ooctor doth some fitness I nd. 
Preacher (Ugh !l Pu tor, Rec tor, 
Friend -
T1te almost wi thout end 
Never rate and ne'er offend. 
A loving ar to all I bend. 
CONVINCING 
But how that man my heart doth rend 
Who blithely calls me Reverend. 
There, a no doubt but what ho acknoded emenb 
, er gen•1ine. o ques Ion Rbout that, whatever. That two 
thousand or more alholics included too mnn • normal, bus-
ine4. -like, hard-head d cl liens o be d eh· d th t wa ·. 
fan of hem, ma • II of them, had oh inf'd uch ta,·ore. 
Tha wns , hy he.• were- th re hat nl ht. nd th re wa 
nothin particu lar! new to them on thn occa. Ion- th y 
had been accus om d to this all their Ji\'e . heir prayers 
must be an wer d. 0th rwise, nobody would ha,·e been 
there. \ hen you find p op!, who 11 pra for the .. e thlna-1 
iter ix y and even · y ar~. or e ·en after one yenr, i 
is a. pretty Bure i,n ho ra)ers brina result . ·o ordy 
waa the cona-rei tion ot tha pari h follr \\ini the J)rn) ers 
of th ovena, thi man had teamed, bu s ·eral other 
parishes in th city were doini the same: and so were 
athollc rhurches lverywhere ls doing the sam . And In 
place hroughout. th world w er th re wer no nthollc 
church , llthollcs \ ·ere makin thls ovena or om 
other • <- ·en pri ,·ately or a ·ina- pr yer not included 
from any O\' n . 
As Our Lord 
Reverend isn' t much of a word to quarrel 
about. " Revcrendus" is l11tln for "should M 
repectcd .'' Anythlnc consecrated e elusively 
to God's rvic dcscrv s to be revered if 
only for that reason. And ";od's sacred min-
isters were intend d to a class ap rt ot 
by any means 1n t he sense of disdainful aloof -
ness from the people committed to their care 
but 1n the s me way that Christ Himsel f 
wu. One apart from the orld in H,s other -
worldliness. His blessed singlen ss o purpo e, 
His treading of tlie wine-press alone, His 
freedom from secular ntenalement, that He 
might be free to wear the yoke of His heavenly 
Father. 
A Graphic Roason 
"Why 1s the ,hip going so slowly?" an 
old I dy asked the captain of a liner In the 
midst of a heavy fog. 
' 'The fo , madam," the c ptain answered. 
"But ,l's quit clear bove." 
•: ay mada, 1, but e'r not 01ng 
that •ay unless the bollers bust." 
A Differ nt Typo 
If you'd like to read a cle ,cal novel -
something above the ordinary ishy•washy 
stories of priestly life, som thing vital enough 
to be gripping• beautiful nou h to live in 
your mind ever after - road ono of thcs . 
Antonio, by Ernest Oldmeadow, Reilly Pub• 
lishing Co., Nor th Thirteenth St.. Philadel• 
phla, Pa. : My New Curate. by Canon Shee-
han: Via lorosa. by a North Country Cur-
ate; Arthur Lee. by Rev. Thos. P. Phelan, 
Kennedy and Sons, N. Y. 
A Closs Apart 
One of the most amusln cl,ppln&, "' 
my collec tion is a lengthy column in review 
of a clerical book publir.hcd last Fall in Tor• 
onto. It's called "a vigorous defence of the 
Parson"-in explanat ion of th book's t it le 
"The Parson Hi ts Back." 
In one chapter, so the reviewer says, 
the au thor strenuously objects lo the t itle 
"Reverend" s applied to clergy because It 
tends, h thinks, to pu t clergy In a class apart . 
Strang ly enough the same author signs him-
self "Roman Collar!" 
Pricstf Function 
In the Papal Encyc:lical mentioned abov 
th Holy Father's beautiful description of the 
assistance which the priest gives the fa ith• 
ful by his spiritual ministrat ions• deserves re• 
petit ion here : "Scarcely is he born before th 
priest baptiz ing him, brinss him by a new 
birth to a more noble and precious life, a 
supern tur I ltfe, and m kes him son of 
God and or th Church of Jesus Christ fo 
strengthen him to fight bravely in piri tu I 
combat. a priest invest d with special d1gnit)-
makes him a $old,cr of Christ by holy Chr is . 
Then, as soon as ho is able to recognize an:i 
va lu the Bread of Angels, the priest 1vcs It 
to h im, lhe living and llfc-civing Food come 
down from Heaven If he foll . the priest r.11 scs 
him up again in the name of Cod. and recon-
ciles him lo God wtlh th Sacrament of Pen-
ance A am, if he Is c llecJ by C to found 
family and to collab:>till with Him m the 
transmission of hum n Ide throu •hou t the 
world, thui incre ing the number o fa ithful 
on ear h. and . there fter. the ranks of the 
elec t in Heaven, tho pr1 s is there to ble s 
his espousals and unblemished love. and when, 
f1n~lly rrived a t the portals of eternity, the 
Christian feels the need of strength and of 
courage before presentin,3 himself at the tri -
bunal of the Divine Judge, the prie t wi th 
the Holy Oils annoints the failing members of 
the sick or dying Christian, and reconsecrates 
and comforts him. 
Thus the priest ccompanic the Chris· 
tian throu hout the pilgrim ge of this life to 
the 1a1es of heav n H cconma, 1 s the 
ody o t fl"" 1n pl c• In h fr ve ~ 1th 
ntes and rayers of ,mmort I hop • 
rift occ11lnn1 ·htn he 
h cl ome fr tlmt. tr Drennan 
•role • couple of play, ,nd num-
r of deltcll \/I , 1orl On pllY. 
••ny tar.cl('r" wu prO<i11rrd by the 
Abbrv llht' l<t 111 '111h' n Ant> r, 
• Go,t laht. Ir O "Dnnt1f'II." a• 
~rfnrmed v Jlmmht o·o•a. ramtd 
Dublin r<>m«tlan Th ]I dA" 
r n ' Thl'llf' In Phil Mlphla tettn • 
ly put on · A.'JIAntitr.'' Th de• 
tt'rllve Jloru•s "l!re mold mer• 
l~11n m I itn 
. I r. nd Mrs Brenn•n h ,. 1hr e 
d u11h ra-1 II named tor ancl,n 
1r11h qut•n1-1nd one ,on, Rober 
1r1c Th d •Js;h us are Em r, 
namr.cl fnr the "1h1 or C11chulll n. 
on" of 1ht lrt t- I htrn .. of th 
!YI~ lhlllll le I t)'tlt'; IU\'e, nam 
or ti Q l"Cn of Ccnn1u1h ot lh 
11rne rerlod, and trdre, m1mtd 
fo: h~ ra1.c r:~111 In the c:ele• 
hraltd tory or h41 Children or 
l'1n,. nr whom many lr1 h p~e11 
ha\'t ,•·rtll n The dauiht rs u 
uo ·n. R,:,l>frt Patric , who I 10, 
hu been altcndl111 St. Ann'II rl• 
oc!llal chnol h re 
, man of ma l' c ompl1 hm n • 
u1'1 m n frl nch, ii o rd 
o·nreand in 
I 
~ 
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The p pen re being correc ed an-:i ,t looks as though 
the girls are going to win all the prizes However there are 
still number of papers to be corrected and some have not 
as yet sent In their last set of quest ions. There ~re t vo boys 
who have cry good chances of winning prize but 11s yet I 
haven't marked their papers. Now that the contest Is over, 
I will publish ,n The Prospector nc>-t we k the winners and 
, ·Ill send them lhelr prl1 Im- • ---------------
m<'d1ately. I as Indeed happy ln 
.eeln1 111 th boy and &lrb I• 
tendln1 S . J0"'eph I Academy this 
eu. 11iue 11rts ar 1 bo are a 
,~t help to OW' ml lonarlet by 
otterlnc up thelr pr en and com• 
munlon for the auettss of the ml• 
• Ion.,. The)' 111so con rl bu' e to o 
Bune In helplna the dloc 1n 
1c lln& youna men tor the l'rlHl• 
hood. Knowlna that In our d10-
CfN there are counlleu plac 
·he~, o ·lna to the ,nrclty ot 
prl.- ,, many of our children are 
beln1 deprived of the opportun• 
I y ot nll1lou1 Ins ructions 
throuahou he wlnttr but due to 
Iha &ood Sisters thtie chlldr n rt· 
cel\'e lnltructlons dur1n1 th sum-
mer month&. The &Iris and boys of 
•el on Ina mission ry minded 
h ve helped a 1rc:it d al ln spread• 
ina Ule Word of God lo lhe remot 
• a of lht diocese b tb1m ray-
and oUnlnas. 11asion11ry I • 
teru, atlmulates th lntu l thu 
we are expected to takt In lh 
flcld of our r:i.llh In our I ome 
partsh or homeland. It er at a to 
\Is a ti le lo God's rcw rd: ~ood 
is no unjust, hat He 1hould for-
&tt your work, and th Jove ,·blrb 
you h•"• ahown 1n His name." 
' Your Old Friend. 
F ther Jim. 
VICTO 
CONTI NUED FRO t.AST WEEI< I ae tin& hla own scoldlnc rrom with-
I d I .__ 1 ln. lie didn't n d to add one word. D ck plo7e h s very ~ 1 r. , . , 
Klrlc d..nanded thb, of cune, 1>ut ·Jim \ alters always be .s me at 
·Ith his k«n tl\'81 out of th fi Id, j hockey. Wn thinking of thot thlJ 
Dick's excelltnt pill)' stood In th ofternoon. Got peeved. Shot a 1plt-
llmell1h. In fact. he had hllh l'l0 b3U at him. Jl alun1 hun h:ird on 
of ~Inf amen& the che en few. the <'.ir. He yelled. Said he'd fix m 
and his hopt:S ·er no \•aln. For atterwards." 
af~r the Iona. hard trial , ·u over. "Dldn' ·cu say anythln& to tlss 
his hear• but ·Ith Joy to he r Wall?" dtmand•d Ir. eel stern ly. 
tu, name c lltd ou Al tut, he 
wu one of the pla)~r selected tn 
play ln lhe team. 
For the time beln,. he fOTIOI about 
J im. He hlstled so cheerfully ond 
cu up 10 nolall.Y that the other 
pl yen told him to •·cut It out.' 
' S:l\re tha pep," they 1<1v1Jed, 
''you1l need ll tor the bl1 tnt ' 
Once more dr ed ind out on th 
atreet. Dick came i.ce to face • Ith 
Jim Wallen. For one fleelln1 ln-
1lanl, a loolt or dislike came ov r 
Jim'• f ce. B.it ll vanilhcd 111.1 
quickly, an(I he uked beirtily, '•How 
did 1t &o, kid!' 
' WU th matt.er wllh Dlck'f 
lonau ? He usually 10 &lib ol 
lpctCh, found I almosl lmpo11lbl~ 
to ral bl• cl . Th unexpected 
mtt In& 1 h Jim u like a 1bp In 
tbe !ac~ He bom Dick had trut-
N! so ahabbUy and caua.-d to lo, 
h is chance. ac n1 Ju l u U nothln1 
had happen d. made him l I ·er, 
much uham d of hlmselr. How 
could .T im c • him u anylhtn& but 
a m n m ak, one ho·d !alien be· 
Jo the c e of a tru alhle T Fin-
ally h forced ou the worch, •AU 
rl&hl.' He couldn'l man• e one ord 
more. and he wanltd to 1c out 
of J tm·, sl&ht ix-rore ue fell an, 
we l'. All the way home he stormed 
,t hlmsf'lf, "You're nolhlns ti a 
cbcat. ,; hy dJdn't you 1eU lhe co <I 
Jacts lo !r. Irk 10 Jlm'd 1ei to 
the tryout? Afraid he'd beat you! Of 
courM he would. But what or that! 
Any du.b bo CTOWlJ hm he'1 
fairly beaten·• • calt.'' \ hen Dick 
did reach his own house.-, he .felt 
abou 11 bl a a mushroom. 
"HI. Dick. )"OU lucky 1uy," called 
hla youn1cr brother Sam, when he 
nler e llvlna,room. Jr. Neel, 
\<"ho ·u eated ne rby rt din 
nodd Dick, an<! then • ked 
Sam, • Ho •• that~ Did he flnd a 
hon • hoe1" 
•·BeUer'n that.~ crlnned Sam. 
looktn Uh eyts or hero ·orsblp 
at Olclr, "he·, coin' play I 
th bl hockey tram." 
"Well, well!" exclaimed , r. N cl. 
dropplnf hlJ per nd smlltnc 
broadly. "Th11 h srea neWJ, Sh kc, 
~lc;;.:~s:~·c: !~_.!"e, proud, 
Allhouah Dick put a ha cul to 
ha tathe_r, bit clup as limp - hls 
xpreulon any1hins bu' that ot a 
happy boy. tr. etl didn't think he 
acted par lcul rly Joyful, bu at• 
lrlbuud 'hla to rmbarn$1ment, and 
a boyl h dllllk of be1n1 ruued over. 
11 cSurlnC supp r Dkk't raee w11 
ac ually ,1um Sam could think and 
talk only f bocke ·, but the mention 
ot tbl 1port t~m"d o m k,. Dick 
look mo-'.I! 1toom7 ever)' mlnu c. 
Somethln mwl be 1n he wind. de-
dded his father. Then tr. eel 
notice tha Dick ·am't eu n1. lie 
mad M ·eral Altamp!s to dO\\'n 
me food. but apparen ly was un-
able to 1w11low i A lu th fa-
ther btcam worried and a ked: 
"Wha ·• up. Dick~ You're not eat• 
1n and you·n Jml your pep" 
"1'm all rt1bt, dad," r tplied Dick 
h s lly, torcln1 aom food do ·n h11 
1hroa 1 wa 11 tut 1,-,1 11 l'MI, 
bu lt- th11 WU klna me 
pn-un e 11t t tlnf 
f f'f , Ir. ttl hru1h•d hll meat 
'ht en o th, library H.- u f"»I• 
11· ,orne 1n1 th,rcd Dirk 
Shr<" ·dly hll f\l"J ed I ·u ~mt 
rt of moral I runt• So h ' Hll 
a all aurprU d I h le la tr to 
htar a rap on the door. 
• C me in." he ln\'1 d q I k\y 
D ck ·alked slowly In. rl 1111 ht 
door If r him •·o d; he announced. 
~rm just a J !Am, low,down 1neak!'' 
•·\ h11•· exclal~d hla tarUed 
! h r • Th.a •• a • rcn, cxpruston. 
D,ck Ho • com,~·• 
~1 b ·td a r.i!an tnck ti~ a tel-
Jo •. I kept hlrr af~r chool and 1 
m,d th,. ho,-lce)' •. m becausa he 
·a f\ there 10 outclau m 001h, 
I m &arry no"· Don't ·an to play, 
e 11 ha • 
Ho di I napp n• ' tked •. 
·••I rently. H• realt,1 r>1ck wu 
•·Yes?" prompted ,Jr. eel. anxJ. 
ous lo bear the rut. 
''M1&& \ 11 had ordered no 11\k• 
tn1." conllnued Dick. She pounced 
on Jim. uld he'd have to stay a!tu 
c1us s. Of coune that let me 11'1 or: 
the final try-out without Jlm u 
riv l. 
•·1 wu 1oln1 to own up.• admll-
Led DICK, "but another teacher came 
In and kept &abbln1 1nd 1abblnl' 
I ,~al cd .. Iona .. I dared, llh• 
cul in late. T ,., I beal II and 
dldn'l cet a ch1nce to .cplaJn. At the 
rink the dltte or ked me where 
Jim WU. l 1111d h WU lcept In 
because he brou rutea. Wu ao1n1 
to tell more, bul Mr. Kirk brok 
In, mutlerln aomethln1 about any• 
one brukl111 rule, de~rvln1 what 
be IOL Then h" ordtred us to play.'' 
"You could ha e supped up and 
told him fn a few , conda," po nted 
out 1r. "eel. 
"Yes, t know," return d Dick. 
"but then I afraid he'd awl 
m out !or nol elllnl the whole 
thin& In the be1lnnln1 So l let It 
10 - orked like •erythln1 and 
on a place. ow I do1n ant I '' 
tr. Nett u silently 1hlnkln1 for 
a rew momtnls. Then he said, "Of 
cou you know how to alral&bten 
OUl this tansle." 
"Y • dadt repUed Dick humbly 
"I'll 1e th dlrttlbr on the phone, 
and lhlnp11 be fix In a JICty.'' 
"Walt. Dick." 1u11nt d bis lath r 
'Don' call from th hoUSt', S m 
ahouldn' hear thl P1r you know," 
"'lbanks. dad 111 be l I ov r lo 
lb• rorner dru alore. The¥ have a 
booth." 
Dirk ran qukkly acros,, whit his 
c0Ura1t was hl&h, II vln& 11ven 
tr. Kirk's number, he woa rell \' d 
to hear tho operator P)'. "Une·• 
bwy.ft 
The ume Imp of ,mallnes, lhal 
had bothered hi before. now ursed 
him go b.lck home. •·You m•de 
a try," It 11111,ted, •·and couldn't 
eet 1r. Kirk. Let thlnp ,lld " But 
Dlc:k'a reo\ ruture routed lhese 1u1-
ces Ions by pludlnr. •·Stick It out. 
Dick: Jtt the number. You couldn't 
tool your,eU before, you can't now. 
Besldu. Dad tru.sls you," 
Then Dick tried auln. but ,ome-
thin& \ H holding up 1r. Kirk's 
I e. Thu time b .. 1av1 th talke1 
plenty of leeway. \ n ~ 11ked 
foT fr. Kirk one 1111n, th oper-
1tor 10 th number. How painfully 
hi hear thumped when he heard 
tr. Kirk replyln&l 
Dick blurted out lh tale II r l 
.. hla IIIU!' could alk, ., d lhl 
th~ trlendly aheller of the telephone 
boolh hid bis ahamed face, ndln . 
" I u aoln to upl1ln after l told 
about Jim breaklnc the rul s. but 
you cut ln and ordered us 10 play. 
Thtn l fell .ro 'd ba ·I me OU for 
no teU1n1 In the flrat place. Gosh, 
I ·anted a chance to pl•y without 
JI n beina around. bul t dldn· r al 
rlJh :i.boul I either 1nd - oh well 
you know wha hoppcned.'' 
''Ra ." f'Xclalrntd a1r. Kirk. 
"This 11 a nice bunch o troubll'!~ 
Then. efler a pa1t1 • he add,.rt, 
' Glad you o ·ned up, Dick I'll &e1 
Jim pr c ln1 lo make up tor h•l 
ht ml ,.d tonlah " 
\'hen Dick rtturned 14 th howe. 
:\tr •~1 knr by hit expr Ion 
ha' r: erythln; 11 ,11 tl&ht. TIii' 
t mllv wne ., the II ·1n1 room. and 
no on~ but • tr. •~cl kn!' • h.- rea-
son for Dick'a ,xcuralon. On Iha 
pr le of loolctna a 1cm hln1 In 
h11 lh•r·, raper. DI le v.•hl1perei1 
In hll Ht, All'• to lhe mem. 
d1lt:' 
:r. Neel save a saUsfle smllt In 
reply and aoa ered. • 1t·1 the 
raal atuU. Dick I kne t u In 
you Clad yo ou, ed hat che1;> 
1port bafore 'le 101 th upper h1na ' 
~. 1other.'' called Se1m tn a loud 
whl•~r. mu1n1 1ure that Dick 
hurd, • Dick·• .. yin& 10mtlhtn& 
abou tary. B t be'& been out call-
1111 up a 1rl · 
Die rinn d brodl1 &• h11 bro · 
er and ·inked 1lov ly, bu he dldn t 
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INTERESTING 
JOSEPH'S 
TTERS FROM 
ACADEMY IN Heard at Camp 
Koolaree· 1119 StAnley St. Nelson, B. C . 
Sp 8, I 
Otar Falher J m: 
J am Ina to try to write thb 
letter to h b t of my ablllh. 
School hu starter' 10 we can only 
play on Saturdays no •. bu e 
WIii ork u Sl WI can tlll lhe 
Chmtma holldaya come but each 
day btlna UJ l'IOSCI' to I' . 
Hockey will soon b here. Hoc-
k y Of ('1!)\ltle L my Jr tf'II ,port. 
J th ink I ·m play for the c. 8. C. 
lbta • ear. I am still ell&lblc for 
two years of It 10 far, my fnorite 
position bclna ~nter but I •·Ill 
pl17 wher1ver J am put. 
t m" know hen you come o 
ebon. rather Jl,i II l , ould aure 
llke urvln1 our lu~ I urually 
serve tl •hen you're he1 . l'\•t 
been on tht altar 1h11 years but 
It m soon be six years. l'm for-
eetllnc e ·erythln& 1 was 1oln1 to 
tell you. Arter hockey 1et atarted 
[ will Jl\e you more 1nd betltr 
ncwa, we arc h11t cl01in1 the school 
d11y by , rltln1 our letter to you, 
but I think I've don a day's work. 
Goodbye and 1ood luck !or now. 
Your Friend. 
J ll<'kle Jarbeau. 
J'II be , ·•I In 1nxlousl7 Jackie 
to hear how the C. B. C.'1 are 
makln1 cul durlna th hockey an• 
son. l ender hether they could 
beat my boyi, we m1 M ananp 
same If 11·, poaibla to se 
Your Frlmd, 
ather Jim. 
winter, on accoun 
winter he v ould put his aka es n 
nd p\.a)' hoc~ y Ith w. He sure 
Is a &ood aporL I had a nice v1 • 
harll C nni-r· I ,. cluns,d my 
mlnt1 
Uon down In ~ enatcher. w h· Joe Pr 111 D , it rk an, bet· 
In um. for th.ree \ ·etla. While I t.-r? 
11 down there 1 worked 1n n h 1u hlngly) : \Y1\1 cu lou 
on:hard and made a few doll rs. m• wh r. my hair la aray, 
You work from 7 1 m, tlll pm., Ile· v )'OU~ l ah II ldollu 
\'.'OU I ahall onhlp the ,round 
tblnnln1 applet and t1'kina th ~nder our httle f et J ih•ll-r-
doubles oU. l sure llktd II. I ·tnl }OU're nit aoln,: to look Ilk 'CUI 
to church In the Catholic Church mother, arc you'? 
W natchee nne Sunday aod th.-y 
Charlie tacaula ·: \' t ts the 
,ur h ,. • nlc . bl& church I 1 , , ord in P ·J•m a! 
mtl Bobby Ra,h ·hen I 'II com- Le Tralnc CoM nt1h . 
Ina oul, and ·e lked for a 
while. J , ,11 au.re hot do •n 11\tre Bernard Jarb 111 11k1 thu one. lt 
tllon ccrtALnly haJ a &ood boxla a boy La a lad. and b n the lad h 
leam. I am 1orl'7 a!Y-u F lhtr 
O'Brien 10l01 away. I sure liked 
him. 
Last ek I w nt out to the 
Salmon rl,•tr flJhinl, 1 cau1ht a I 
nlc brook irouL II aur Is a on-
derful country down lhcre In 
Washlnaton. Jt'a all p ins or ~ hl'a , 
and all aort, of rain. wher I 
enl lhrou1h. Tt,e hlchwaya 11r 
mArked ot!, and all p ,. , and the 
cars can ao DO oo lh,m lber are 
s1ral1ht I retch ml\ • lone al n1 
the hl1hway. Well t mus be lcav-
ln1 no • 
Holy Communion 
Club 
Holy Communlor, Club m m• 
ber, wlll r celve next unday 
four oul' "mlnartan.. Tht11 
young men are prepatln them• 
ll!IYU In our VHl dl~n ' 
present • have uven young 
""" In lh1 Umlnuy, five to 
b otdAlr, :I nc t yur. M1y tht 
grac which you obt.11n by your 
communion obtain for tliem 
couraae to p ver , 
Your rlend, l I ·ou • n .0 $Ch00l ihll 
Jlm RI tertr. 001 nc 
·01 ha\ foreot tn ,u th •~rk 
Yo Ir. Truly, 
Eleanor Vecc.uo 
210 Robson St , t>Nr ra 
D ar Flllher Jhn: 
ehon. D C., 
Sept. 8, 19 . 
1 hope , ·ou're succeedln• In you 
mis hm work. School da,ya are on 
a1aln, 11nd now back to study. I 
am In arad el1M now, end ready 
to tilcld lOffll hard 1chool •ork 
apin. About 1wo mot monlh1, 
and verybody Ill be lalklnc of 
hockey. 1 hope the C. B C 'a wlll 
have a hockey tum lhlt 7ear. l 
Ill IUl'e mJu Father Broph.J thla 
say one ord, and Sam h.ad to let 
ll 10 a Iha 
some deJrcet better after he"d con• 
t and , tr. Kirk. b..1 now, 11 
fut, he w1 like himself nc m r . 
"Well, here·• lo vie ry!" :it• 
claimed J im, after a ver I , ·aln t• from one. 
tempts to persuad D1ca to play. 
r.Rl&hto, here•, lo victory•·• echoed 
Datk. 
•our Friend, 
obby D nn It, 
It certainly must be grand o get back to the good 
•t"P·l•lher, would lha\ make th' old book, after pendin a v ry happy vac1tion. Yesterday boy a ep-ladder? I received number of I ttcr from the boys and girl att nd-
D ar Old Lad.7: apt&ln, v.ould 
OU please help me lt.nd my 1late• 
r m7 
·,pt.a1n: llav rou foracilltn ·hat 
num~r It 1-, madam~ 
1ng St. Jos ph' Academy in Nelson. Demise Romano h d 
wonderful t on in \Va!>hington bicycling on lh b aulifu1 
paved roods, sh 'd love to go back ne t year for longer 
v cation . rry to h,ar that Rena Ue 
Old Ledy: \' , bul l 'U know II If J 
It aeam. There u a ll&htbouse 
J I t OU ldl the lndo . 
o·nourke· I have a chance for the 
k lb II ltam. 
I' . Kennrd : Why, are 1hty rotn11 
to ram It off' 
Lucrnio'1 bro h r hU b en Ill an 
It Ill • few In befor h 
i. abla lu aUen cl be 1lao 
tella m th.at lht boya in elsoa 
are ~k• manual tnlnm1 and 
th atria home economlca. 1hat'1 
10to1 lo be L I U hava acme 
of the boys build m m 1'W'nl• 
tur for my lJttl bc.m . Annle Bell'• 
There is no aucb 10 H a I tt r H try nt J1 t.eUtna abou~ 
word "c n'l'' tbund red th orator. lh n w p plla tn her tla11 ai.o 
Oh \'eah~ uked a ·11, did ou th 11d ne ·• of th deeth of on 
ev r r, o ,trike a match cm a of her cl mate Otrald Tari n 
cake of aoap• nt on a nmpln1 trip tn Bal• 
Wha are :,ou t1kln1 hoce cu•• 
p1dor, hom tor-: 
or my d:>&-
What lund ot a doa h v, you anJ• 
' y• 
5plt.z. 
four 1th a romE)tnian tor four 
dly1, but h 's &Ol'TJ' h dldn l 10 
to Camp Koolar Ith r of 
IM bo)'L \ •tll I om th Ill n 1 
teeth eel t m m of boya, 
th~y rtalni,- had one arand Ume, 
ottball 1am 1th eamp l and 
2 bealln1 Jhnmle cl I and Art 
I.anon·, l am. As a uli each 
play r on the lnnln& le■m 
ct.IV d tr. hot dop and candJ 
Did yo,1 ea that oyster~ ulctd the 
"-'Iller. Th diner replied that Iha 
O)'SIC't had kd d lldOUI. Con• 
1ra1ul11llon1. Th.a dOI couldn't f t 
It down. 
For Little Tots 
i--v-eR-se--i Laffland 
---- - -----• 
PR.4V RI 
I \dsh that I could HY my pruera 
ualy H they -
tny and Joseph in uarcth -
At t 1ll1hl•tlme each day, 
or • btn th 11'1 httb He had 
made 
Shon throUlh th nttd &loom. 
fftf)' an JC¥ ph knel them down 
In their poor, lo 17 N>Om. 
And a their youn1 on·• t t 
lh y prarC'd, 
'l'hl'1r yea on Iha I et lice, 
And on 11 Joy,d to knc:el 1th 
tbrm 
ln that pure. hallo d plac 
r 
Wlnc!u 
and all 
Cr cendl'lrtd In th ml1hly br u 
The ,: follt hi\'l'r d al lh aound 
And hlnurn 11 lhP1r k1namm 
locktd In around 
nd "'hi! the h1n1e1 Cl akcd th 
1 Id 
Ar r\' Ave foT th dud. 
low r 'rha N y r DI 
noulf\ • now T rna,. 1 • 
au umn, 
Thou1h th clou may 
akl , 
And the dew m17 
l'l 
m ma, rn•I lo n • r 
When her handt a 
1, ... 
d h-n death 1 drawtn1 near, 
'Tb htr p clou chlld tha ts 
tltr, 
Tia thl• lo that conquen r. 
l oolr au ,. 
tnwbl ·• 
Bill: di, I didn't &"d home Ul\• 
tJl aftu d.aJll&bt. .nd t Juac 
u11dl"eul111 when m7 wlf ke up 
and 1,11d, 'Ar\'n't you UJnc up 
putt, tltl.YI' 1n ord~ UV an 
ar nntn I u 01'1 11\3' cloth an 
earn. down to the 0U1c 
Th ntx:t momln1 htn Dick 
entered the school rroundl, J im 
Waltera came runnln, up. Re ch.Ins 
out hll hand, hi x.clalmed, "PUl 
It htre, old top l .. w you tryln1 
to pry u Wall looae trom tha 
yamer yesterday. KJrk tol1 me lb 
Te& • Go ahead, pl17 Ith the team. 
l won't mind." · 
'·Not by a Juatul," returned Dlclt. 
A laat h wu be1Jnnln1 to 1eel 
natural ualn. £v r alnce he'd mat 
J im lu l nl1ht and received l\ltb • 
t rtendl7 ,reeU01, h.'d tell m!Hra-
ble A lump came up In hla throal 
whlcn he couldn't awallow. He felt 
Allhouah h oil mr, • W II Bobby f rnm h r rts 
word,. hJ1 me1nln1 wu nllrtl dlt-1 1 ' rec-ei~ttl fro~ ,omf'! "'1 th' Dul I' rick. aktna trom hi r . 
f rcn Jim had no way o! kno tnll , ~cu I crrt mly on tat tr ,t nnt h l')drr • f ar u, etp. 
i:roolmL 
tran T Cal pte.): ' ' (1 :,our moth• that Dick·• mind \\'II occupied with fl h rman PNh P omtd 1 nt A rhllrl he , and n the •k7 
anoLher subject. f'or Dldf1 vlc:to ha\'I ou ch me ho • In ca c-h • mlaht of Ood roat111f 
I · tn thlnllll\l 1 
·er aeU wa c: u ln1 him areal aome of lhn bla onu ou cau&ht b . 
the huaband, 'and I' 
•it e Ith ou.'' 
lat Minn lnde 1 lime, Jf'e • at nm •mil • Th o Who made bla doa and ''Tha on· do 
•r than d f ln1 a rival hock 1 
tf'am could ry r alve. 
J, dernier des Mohiea 
61. 
~-<~ 
Ap~, avolr navlf 1er dur nt deux Jourt, :,.s 
voyai ura mlren pied I ttrre n pr nant blen ao!n 
de faire dlaparat l ura tracea aur le o\. Pul• 
II.a flrtnt un Joni[ t>0rta1e qul ! conllnu Ju •,u 
coucher du solell. Jls a"itendlrellt oour dormlr i.-
oru avolr m&nJt. 
CHAPTER M 
Artl'r havlnl paddled for t o d rs tra · Iler• 
landed. bel~ · ry cartful to hide their rootprlnu. Thrn 
they be11n a Iona ponaa which lu ed unlll aund n. 
They atretcbed out o sleep after havlnii eaten. 
On conatata qu. c'etaJt b!en la traca de l'Jndl 
el Gt &ti pruonniu,. IA Re ard•S\lbt I 11'emplo)-
• alt blen • brouJII r Ju late, • en a Iner r,a• 
r ltre M fou, &. mal la 111acll4 des Jndltns c <lu 
chaueur ltJ dimtlalt et Its r6u lualent ne p:u 
1'icarer. 
s 
,pend•n 
IJ1>n q1 le cnunlr de 
aa d ha 1ft. •·r 
mind.'' 
D d 
J n acque Cuv 
1 an hilt nr~, fix d hll at ntion m r cl y n 
thl' l)llhs anti ndeavo..-d la disr.o · r m r v llrll 
tltn S1111rt nlv he de ach him It from the 1rdlip and 
un 10 ,·arda a hllloc:k rallnl a few hund~d ft otf. Hia 
rompan1on1 follo"'·ed him. 
al h<11'1\f'\?'' 
oun ltr: •1111 Do 10u IUPP 
I'm mo 'UII 1h11 ck y-.rd beta 
the ,rua 101111'' 
TT, be a1ree 7 
p • ?'· 
ha\ ~OU 
1\1 t, 
l IUP• 
or\t 
ary, hev )'OU uld )OU? ray, 
era•·• uktd the wot.h r. 
• es, ma•am," Id tar:,. 
And dtd OU ask God to ma'k 
J'OU I EO IUI." 
• Y , m ·arn. And I put In a o 
for rou and t lher. oo • 
to me the dlf, 
.. 
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HENRY ARMSTRONG'S MA GER 
HAD WHAT IT TAKES T GET 'WORLD SPORT 
TEN THOUSAND DOLLAR LOAN Gonzaga Holds Punclt of the P,rates • • • 
Rotund Eddie Mead Hos Been Up and Down 
and Back Again, But Always a Square Guy Double Drills 
EW YORK - How doe., 1 man 
10 about lilt buslnesa ot borrowing 
l ,000 when ht 11 brok•~ And wh n 
t uy broke t mean w l t,,,.,, • vu• 
Ible asset In the orld hat ml.ti! 
be put up H collateral f'lr ~uch n 
loan. 
name I• down In the boolu as a 
1tnl1h1 1hooter. In prosptrlty and 
hard!hlp Eddie hu always been th•· 
11ml'. a n hi au •• Tha Is mor1: 
than a mouthtul lo say o1 • m111 
who for years hu bttn • oclated 
In the fiJ;ht bus1neu Ith crookl. 
Fo an.a •tr, , have to turn chisellers. "wt('nroen", ,-yppen 
to Eddie tad, the tat bird who P" , • ,pie wl h all kinds of ahady 
steered llenry ArrNtron to the r But II must be uld o1 
w rld's ruther elaht, el erwet1h• • .. u 
Gontap's Bulldo11 slimmed away 
rlah and Id In a dual arid dnll 
ytsltrday, dt1pl e tlie heat. t'or the 
finl Um t.1u season Coach Ilk 
Pecarorlch sent hi, warriors lnto 
tacklln1 pracllce, dummy blocktna 
and othe at.renuous acUv1lles. 
t hi SHOOT ING SOUARI!: PA Y S 
and lich welaht champ on, p,. And that's why Eddie 1tad, !lat An<1 It's I simple answer. 
kw '11 1et do 'n to ,crlmmaae 
and bodily contact durln1 the l'l""d• 
die ot th we k," nld Mike, "At 
preaen there Is a 1horl111e of 1hou1. 
der pad,. As ,oon aa 111 lhe equip-
ment arrives "• wll tut t arin1 "You l()tla Jive rt ht. t £UH3 " broke, wu able to borrow $10,000 
11vs Fa Eddie lead, with • wide w n he n cded It mo t . That's bow 
fl"in. -uve riithL and be lucky,"' he ·11 able to buy Henry Arm• 
thin •~ I." 
first c ualty on the 1033 hon-
ton Is Pat LI arche, h1ltback 
sprint , who p•llled a tendon. La• 
die • tead hun·t lived Ju t ex• ~tron hen h little bu:r.u1w of 
actl:, right. o! coune. ·ot miry of the tins was Just another fiahter In 
us can stand up In Khoo! and u · Le>~ An~•tes. Thill', ho h came 
tha we ha,·e. Bu In one re,~ct back to the top 1pm with Henr)'. larc:lle la rt r1inln1 trom all rou1h wor>-. ind "Voe'' RJy ,:.Iauro, tnu,, 
er, ""Ptcls lo h ve him rudy for 
the Collef<' ol Pu el Sound h (t 
Sept mber Z3. 
die ne er bu tt\·ed from the ow the future loolu brl1ht ror 
11ral&h and narrow lint. H hu ht !at SUY 1n his tortlt He's 111 
uted ears and money, but Jus lhf' douah apln. But he hun·1 
Montanez x.o.•s Canadian Battler 
Jn, a bout t hat had a n lmportan bc!1rln1 on a future oppon nt for_ 
HeDl'f CThr C VO) Armstronr. Ille Oroulllord, ot Windsor, 
probably the most 1ctlv CanadJan tiler In the :ring tod17, wetnl 
down belore th cnuhln& blow of Pedro tontanr-z. dualcy wanlor 
f rom Puerto .Rlro, l ladlaon Square G1rden. N. Y. lt waa one oC 
hose n ver·a-dull•momcnt tight$ hilt It lutrd, th, nippy French• 
n1dl1n bowini; out afttr 2 I~ or lht f1Clh. Herc tlonta rz la n 
J.nlatenng th• linal blo and mo\•ing tn • neu al corner • 
ferHt Arthur Donn,· prf' T"• lo b!-;in thf' ft I rr,unt. 
ROSSLAND 
BEEF DRIPPJ.NG ---·--------- lbJ. for 2&o 
AVRF.SH IRE ROLL -----·-----•--- Lb. 30o 
P URE LAllD ----------,- ·--------- Lb, 17c FR.ESH SUOAR CURED COR BEEF ------- Lb, 20o 
FRESH tADE HEAD CHF:ESE ---------- Lb. 2.$e 
P£A.Ntrr liUTJ'ER IN D LK _ ------ • Lb, 16c 
WRIGHT'S MEAT MARKET 
It' B re 
w 
1939 • • A. 
Victor R dio 
Co'"lsole Model K.79 
Electric Tuning - Press the button. There's 
Your Station 
Available on our time p y plan. 
Rossland, B.C. 
chan1ed an Iota. Give lt to the ;ent 
!or lhat. too. 
We have known Eddie ,Ince hu 
ample !J-ame burst Into public view, 
,omethln; like JS ye■ ra 110. I-le 
t.ook Joe l.ynch oft a dray 1100 
In ew York'• Hell's KJlchen ancs 
trc d the Ill lie I rlsh man to i he 
world'• bantamwclaht champ on• 
1bJp, AW him lose the lltle and win 
It back. He amed a amaU fortune 
In his association with Lynch. But 
he wa alwan a aolt tellow tor ~ 
touch h1mselr. 
He went Cleveland broke. We 
remember hen Eddie's otllce 
the lobby of a hotel near Cl vtl1nd's 
public aqu■ I' , He boro ed filly to 
a hundr d here and er , manaa 
mediocre ri,htera, ftll upon bleak 
days. Fln11ly h left Cle Ian for 
lb cou travellln1 b7 but. He ,.ad 
borrowed the fare. 
ONE LOOI( ENOUGH 
When ht II Amut-ro111 beat 
Baby Arh:mrndl In Loa Anaeln. he 
d t rmlned to l n,nry It It wa, 
humanl1 Ible. Somethln• In lht 
atyle or the 1lreltu little puncher 
told Eddi th,t thl1 WU hla bla 
chanec. JI ask d Henry'1 manaaer 
how much he wanted tor hla con• 
tract. The aruwer w fl0,000. Ten 
f!"lnd! And Eddie wit.bout a dime! 
But he got 11, H w nt to Al J oi• 
■on tor And when he uked 
Ceora ~ft ror $5000 Georae wu 
or becau e Edrlle hadn't come to 
hJm In the flr■t place and asked 
him ror the whole lhlnf. 
The rat ot th story II retty well 
lcno n. Henry ,tarted on atreak of 
knockout, that earrled him to the 
feath rwelaht. Lhe weUerw laht ,nd 
th llaht elaht ltlca. Ettdi paid 
back tab aft.el" tab. lpln1 out hl.J 
d bts with J oi n and Rafi, eruln3 
the alatc In 20 clU and towru. He 
dldn"t l org,L And now th euU IJ 
cle n, Eddi Is back on top, and 
som ho we hope he stays. And 
that all h,t p1rla11 click, In boxear 
numbeN. 
• It • 
BE CA EFUL IN COPYING · 
STYLE OF GOOD PLA YE S. 
Once you t•k an ,cllvc lnterHt This fellow wu almpJy not auilrd Ll 
In ,-port, advlc from uncl , frlen<ls that t le ol aomc. 
and acquolnlan.. , ls u uallr orlh- FROM BA 0 TO WORSE 
comlnr. A popular picc of ad e Startlna a match. h11 play ·u 
that you should atch the p-rank- f•ir, but as trouble ar • t>, he woulo 
tr I Jlllle harder and h is 1am In pl17ers and try lo copy their ·~uld brea k up. When this hap. 
melhod1. Thls au ces Jon is well- pcntd, h la aho wrre jusl as Uk Jy 
meant and, In p;,r hu rut value. u not tn plua a apectator. Tho 
Ho · ,·er, tMs me.ans of lmprovlni; girl frlrnd b<>cam Impatient. n 
:your a-ame a!Jo e■rrlts a ~rtaln murh of hb mon y venl for new 
rac<;:urta and rcpalra. The dlma,c 
omount ot danger with It. cam while ,,laying II dou 1 with A young man t know look thl o • hi 
advice. u, ipent plent1 ot Um . the a:lrl as hi rtncr. ne o, s 
watchlntr first-cl • pla:yers. Hit h rde l and wildest shots hll her on 
p nlcula Jr,r e wo tennl Tho th back. Th rcac:tlon wu rather 
play of noss Wilson. econd-rank· dl'finit , IC unh.id like. but It 
lng player In c .. nada, lmpi, 11 th m('!lnt of him c:h11natn 
hi d h t t lh '~t le! Th , ra h of o woman. tom-m, ~n I' OU n ('Ol).Y I bined \ Ith really he Y)' xp ndl• 
player• it ·le. Wi!Aon play• a h•rct. l ure d id ~ hat common sense h a 
blttin aame. and has the atren;th fail~ to do, 
and t mperament Jor such a style 
y tri nd, on lh other hand, , as moral lo thla lltUt Ill !• 
•ll&htl:, buill and not pec11lly th tn coo. ma anolher pl1 er• 
OODSTOCK, Ont. ICPl - An 
fnd11n arrow head ·u d11eovered 
by John Biley recenlly in hia aar• 
den. U as a flint about two lnebes 
lonf and ell a riped, 
cquircrncnh 
tor th whola famU , art now om· 
In to hand, • our N w Baby 
Department, for everythln;: 1n Baby 
1 ron , but had I quick mind, x• style you m11ht acquire 10methln1 
celJ nl coordination and hmltleaa th dDf! n't agne with you - 11th• 
paUenc H our after hour he practl- lf'llc lndlgesllon 10 lo pe k . ,,fuch 
ced ln ~ Hort lo deyelop W1l1on'1 car. bC' irt'd from "'11 ciuna aoo,J 
plnyers but you miat be carefu l 
alyle ot fame. Pro1reu wa made In u11~, that knowled • In lh" but more ottcn than not he •u , 
1 dluppoln ed when ha shola meJ c:i <' m<'nllone~ lht _error v.os no 
t In k that kllllnl quality. Hard• ro31l1lng lhnt WII on• style of piny 
entlab. 
Ladles and I I fW 1lers, and 
uuter a•rmenu of 111 modts and 
colorln1. 
0 
c wu not 1ultcd 10 the n•hcr m11n 
hlltcra ln any sport are u,uolly o trmrcram nt a nd physique. Wh, I 
Ho,Jer,, Glove . lln1crlc, Oown,, 
Pyjamas, IJ1ht Go na In Silk and 
Crepe, ncweal deaJ,n and material. 
type to bom It cornea natuNllly. i more the ta lent thlt fellow h3:i 
IE 
W. F. McNE LL 
.c. 
♦ • •-+ • .. ... t ~ 
N. C. F. 
FROSST'S 
NEO 
ordwarc, Sporting 
Goods, Furniture 
a 
McT 
Chemical Food 
A CENERAL TONIC AND 
8 ILDER ROSSLAND REALTY 
$1.}5 and $2.45 
PER BOTTLE 
J.C. URQUHART 
ROSSLAND, B. C. 
MMER 
REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE 
STOCKS nd BONDS 
Financial A cnh 
PHONE 7 
HERE 0 STAY 
SP CIA 
Your r, rtrai t enlarged to 8 by IO. colored and framed 
in nickel silver metal frame for 3 , 0 . 
Make an appointment now 
FOTOSHOP 
Bank of Montreal Building Rossi nd. B, C. 
\ 15 •as ed. \ "Ith his k n mind ' 
eMrd1n1lton anrl 11 nc hf' C()uld 
have bulll up a mooth am 111: 
ball control and 11rateay ., 1 · I key poin . A I w.a1 ht' could I hit the ball hard, bu 11 ruiner! h 
wh()lf' m. 
VERYl300Y DlfF RCNT 
url' ""'m• o ha '" 1n intx-
h •uhhl si1pr y o( mould and 
mak 11vttyon ,u,t I ltllle d1I• 
f rl'nl Bcc11u ,. ot th1a we mus• 
remer,,ber Iha what ,u· Henry 
d" n' au! Jp,, A hlPlf' ltrl' no 
(' CC'ptlfln. I lJ a · l• mO\"f' to 
11dtl up your c, n qual1f1c1110 1 
bf'forl' ·ou dcddl' ·hat lyp,o of 
a hie e you ar aoln lo b.. v ry• 
one r n·t t-" hom~ run h itter . d • 
,·ashn punchers or hard h11t1n 
tennh pl Hra. Trat'k and f lt'ltl 
romp('llt on point thl, fact 0111 Vt'!'."> 
cltorly I y lncludlni; c-,· n that 
rt'CJllirt' totally d il!crcnt I: I nh. 
To add tc, lh da1111f'r nf rulnln11 
,·our C'h:tnc-,. vou inrlude liablllty of 
inJury 1hro11° h an att"mp o ac-
rnmpll~h ~omcthm11 !or u-h1c-h \'0111 
bnd · I& net suit d B 111 mnni 
"atch 'f'm 1nd I ern. bu bfoo rn ti 
1n ad p'll'IC th• l.nowled to .·our-
-u A d~tr do,,,n 10 nu of ht 
•·t•· ,,, ride m,.ho ,..lfh hon 
-h Utt• !le 1p•td Mtur• I. 
hun 
TRAIL TAKES GA IE 
TR. IJ. - Th Trail C rd1r.11ij d 
f tc-d th't :•cJso:i .J. ple 1.,1 ,f 12 t() 
II h1Jr• Sur.d y In t~e concl111'1,ni;: 
i m or tho w t 1-:oot nay b Lnll 
Ir JUe i('hedule. It WU the l'lthlll 
atralgh , ·lctory tor lhn melt,r ci · 
nlt'.r. A re tun~ of the tu, I wa th 
, le,. r outflf'ldln or ~ oun llk~ 
Wolfr, rerruit from lh Trail 
8 nt m b11 ball lu~u, 
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NE OMETHING W O G WITH 
• Bl' Jacll Sords 
MAJOR LEAGUE SYSTEM, 
AILING ARMS PROVE IT 
i,tl! .-Jaf C L'/ 
Nf f\JN041..i-f~e 
P1v--res' >1''fAcl(, 
1..iis 'feA~ evr 
Al.SO e,Jo~ 0AS~ 
cw 0eftNSt- 1o 
1,W(e AJJ 1DtAL-
0\11rleW ~EJ'JJ>t.ll\l 
I WI~ 1"~ vJMli.R. 
8 i\eR.$ 
Ca r)'lng On 
Followlnl' tn ti " toot tcps of 
h it r moua f th r I G r Wood, 
jr., own amll1n11 the vlc1or 
rnll and cl:i pin tho trophy 
h<' won ol II Chlc:11:0 motor bo:i 
re a la whn he mad <'Iran 
1 N'P <1f lh la s A vrn , 
1;,rinc oc11,nst me tlf th con• 
t ltlll" b I drl\' 
Ad 
Som wher In the prnent b! · -------------
le11ut pllchlna system - If you 
can call II a item - there 11 
1omethtna rAt11c. lly wroi,, . I'll • 
cher arf' comln c 1·c r vrr)' 
f'ar, rrious lnJuri I the ar 
or &ood pitch rs ■ rt' becomm1 com-
mon Thf' latest , lcUm have been 
Carl Hubbel, th ~outh paw star 
of the York Gutnll and v,n 
I..lnate . t u1 .• ~ and W1y oe Mu• 
ttr. botb or the DrookJyn Dod&: rt. 
Tbtte are only thrff of • do1 n 
■lmllar 11ndoul ruts In rec nt ) ans. And th re will be others. 
Who or what Is to blanie• \ 1th 
evc-r1 new t e there la a fresh 
th ory, none or hlch can b 
proven. Is It th Jack rabbit bull 
which maana II ha\·e kept In plo 
tor about the l t ::0 years ? ll 
bf'cause the modern pltcber1 lther 
ar 11.s!u or don't ah-e nou h 
alien Ion to their pl\yalcal condl• 
tlons! 
AGNATl!S CAN TAKI! RAP 
Nelson Junior Win 
Koot na ox Titl .. 
J CRONIN DAV- OUT roxx 
&TCALB TII HOW I 
J 1mmv Fox can e d 11 
It's Hers Now 
~aalrut bl& I 11u1 opposlt on. Tbey 
want lo win and they l>ear down. 
Tlmr arm 1.ren'L r 1dy and ,ore • 
ne t!P.v lop,. only tratt n, Chl-
ea10 Whit• OlC ,tar, hurt hit ar 1 
th t •1 lut aprln;. A year 113 
Bob Feller, the CIC\·tland aen,at on, 
ncountered a 11m1lar ml1hap 1n 
an l'fhlbltlon 11 In the G11nt1. 
nd th c:hanr are hit ln)ur1 
hlr-h p up durlna th reaular 
on had lh 1r ,tart In J auch 
b 11 , . ttr1n. but h c r t.ainly IS 
ballln that h.ill erounct with all the /f)~~.L ~ .--/-
nthusl m r t outh. If pu on • {01, 'rl,(J ~ 
"" -man h"w t Do.:lon'1 F n •> I ~ 
rark r,c.,ntly, whtn ht ht • hom, BUT Q U 
11m fnr rh. • in hi narnr, tcld~ri • • • • 
1 d uble fo• i:ood m('R url". 1nrt M ST PLAN fOR If I 
dro\' in rli:hl of th <•I W'n turu • 
lht' Rrd ~ox ll· rnf'rt ti In Clve and 
hair lnnln <1t th ir curtailer! 
i:amr with ht' nnt-11I ,·.i · 0 ln,·inc1blc, 
Yonkrrt, It WI Jo,, ·ronln ala~, blll 
Jo• ph mu l h ·, f.-Jt 111lht-r 0111 
,.., the ri1ctur b • th time r o,i wn 
throu11h w1lh h11 prr o I crl · 
br lion 
fr., II 'hat !hi! bn nil I rnr-r. 
al cinch to I tn h• Je,~u ruru-
bi t,rl-m h•non •·h1, ,e ~o<>n ,..,11 in 
t-• I'"' ma lhnk Gn,nb"ri fr,, 
the hom ·run hnnou 
JU "IOR ACRO SE FINA 
OC:T, 3 AT VA COUV R 
'COU\' t'R F:. K Ro . cc 
r hry of the P.rll h Columbl11 /\m• 
ntc11r I.:icro e /\ , ·1 lion, 1!1 hr 
ha rt r c h-cd con! rmatlon f. om 
Gene O l'P, r.cr,1ar • of 1h Cana• 
d1 n t .ncr " " orl 11011, Iha no- 1 
minion Junior th,•l for 1111, hnltJ 
Cup \I, ullld h )ll~) NI '" Vanc-oll\·• 
r (') 1 3, ~ anrl i, , 11h add111nna1 
i; m,-, 0 1n end l' t nrc r • , 
• 
• 
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MOUTHI1'TGS 
You know hO\ thing strike you .,11 of a sudden? W ell, 
the other nighl 11n ,dca suddenly occurred to us, and w s tart d 
to watch the moulhs of the different people arf'und us. liave 
you ever tried it' 1 t ,s really amazing hew e.isy it ls o tell a 
person's characlcr by his mouth. We were really going to to 
in a big , ay N:ing up all these different mouths, , hen e 
suddenly had another idc that wasn't qui te so much fun. 
What do others think of our mouths' What do they think of 
yours:> 
ARE YOU SMILI C? 
Your mouth 1s ~~ much an open secret to your charac ter 
a, Is an unlock~d dl;try with 11 • ------------
1111111 brolhtr aro ind. Of rou"e th I up o you, 10 atart thlnkln1 of pltH• 
hape of It h 1nhtrlll' . and )'011 RIGHT OW 
an't do much nbout It, but th t np · 
old buaaboo "cxprc Ion" is planted • 1»..a 
b1 u, and e,·tn If ,ou h ,·e the ·01 so many . rs aao. whtn the 
nicl' I ahapc mou h in town. ti majority of women storttd to ~ e 
cM't c:ompcte with a dill pkklc: u• II tick, th majority of them cart• 
pn-s.,ton. 1t la up lo • ou. Are yo11 tully planted It on their Iii» and 
, ·ttt and coMtdcratr, or are ~ou hoped that ll would lmpro\'e thcu 
a thunder ~ho '<'r on a by rl;iy' look • Thc:y lookl"d al the rosmeucs 
Wha e,c:r u arc. the whol«- world on the counter In the ,tort, and 
will know II, 10 how about chan1• bouchl th llpsllck In the prettiest 
tn11 your Ideas on a lot ot thin ca e, because they hadn't yet lornf'd 
and 1ecln11 how that mouth ot ·our. that rolor Is the most Important part 
lake n a mo , nlol I ,ok~ We or make-up. p rh ps that Is why 111, 
c1111't 117 any more on that ay ol men folks In the house waxed ur-
lmprovln1 your mouth, caun 11 1s castle. but It wu juJl I.hit th«' 
Never Bu ge Purse 
Is Boon 
Olaelc calf handbag 
By Central Prc:u 
lltll Indy didn't know how lo thOO"l' 
the rlcht shade or how lo 1pply It. 
\'ou u . II tick as very mucil 
OT' undentood. ow there 11 a 
bl ch n In 1h11 ltN'amllnNI l:ind 
of out1 hen ll comea to llp.tlrk 
Nowadays. the amart woman tub 
at I an five dllfc:ren t ,hades. and 
bu what 1he conslden the m t re• 
liable brnnd of llpatlc:k on the mark-
e h doesn't tru,t lo f mlnlnt ln• 
tuition and pkk one bllndtoldNI 
o Indeed, ahe aoa after buyln1 
llpatlc:k as thorouthly 1.1 a act1ntt1t 
110 artier a problem. Clever? You 
bet ah lt. 
PAINT 'EM 
The modem oman re Jina thal 
l pstlck trlckc.-ry II a aUalll cu., 
of camouflaae. Allhou1h we pe ,on-
ally uc II Inst allcrln1 the 1hape 
ot the mouth lo any ar 11l utent 
for the almple N!Uon Iha\ the tf• 
(cet Is usually m ,,. looklna, 7et 
11 can be <''>ne. Howe et lM rnll¥ 
1marL om■n Ill st y my f rum 
this Id a u It lJ 10 .labl lo lool! 
cheap. Cl01eups of~ prove det.rt-
mental ln I cue of this kind, 1,1 
bell r alay away trorn It alto1ether 
ll'a .afer. One m•y minimize th 
dl'trcts In the lips thouah, and, be-
lieve It or not, t.hls b ully don•. 
U the mouth 1s too Ide, keep the 
colorlnl accented tov. rd1 lb• «ntrc 
of the lips, and of course 11 t.ht 
mouth Is too narrow, accent the 
outer cd1cs. Herc If you do want 
u rlmtnt wllh 1h1pe of your 
lips. draw the mouth you want with 
a tiny lip pencil and thm fill In 
Ith colorln1- How vu I we aald 
be!oN!, It II a ruky buslness. ll you 
an to accent the lower l ip. color 
It br!Jhtu than th1 top lip, and then 
Usbten t b1 centre of Ule lip r, 
11l;htl1. This wlll Ive a bccomln, 
hlah·llaht. The bal way for 1ou to 
dc:cld how to color your l ips b lo 
rx rlment unlll you have what you 
cunslder the beat tl!ccl Remember 
THE rRO~PF.<''fOR 
For . the Worn n Read r 
Brlcli Hou In French-Horman Design Is Hand ome and Satlsf actory 
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!> lC.OHD ft.00~PLAN 
Six-room brick house In French-Norman de ign, showing cJC.terior and floor plan, 
By c,ntn.l Pr 
Thi, handsome brick ho111e ll In 
French detllll trom th Norrian 
ptrlod lt ls a 1ubltanU.I 1nd 
wll 111 1,- lhe ownen !or ■rs. 
It c-omblnn a ell proportion d 
T 
Beet Buttons 
Baked Ham Pota~ , In Cream uc 
Com and Um Deans 
Peach Top ri 
Tea Cottce 
Imp rial Cako 
Two t CUPI bulter, 2 cofte cups 
aupr, 3 cote cu ot flour, the 
Jul" and 1rat d rtnd of one lemon. 
V p, l cup blanch d ahrond•. 
lb. citron. I lb. Jttdl rabin1. 
B a t Uie 1u1ar and butt r to a 
crum. add tho ell-beaten ,-olk., ol 
th1 IP, then th hllee beaten 
cnouall to flour tho trul t, and hlslly 
add th almonds and t h tloul'<'d 
Jrull. This cake Ill lc<'t'P for months 
uterlor Ill\ ar, lnltl1or Iha b 
pr11ctlral. 
Th re IJ a tlo ,utalrt la r, 
o(f the front hall, lhe Uvln1 room 
has a fl pl c Ith bulH-ln booll• 
,helve on either 11d . Sack ot 
th llvln1 r-lem I the dlnlna room 
oct Button 
Uaci t of abou, one Inch In dl-
1mctC'r. Scoop out the middle ol arh 
Ith e corer, ind p ck with • ir-
dlno and er um cheese past . ervc 
on let uco lcav~. and aarnl.:h with 
ripe ollv ,. 
Poach To p ,s 
2•3 c:up bUltM 
2 C'Jl)S po\ •der d IU ar 
4 ens 
3 1·3 cups flour 
'I tap. baklna powder 
l ·3 i,. 1 IL 
I cup milk 
Ct am butter, nd ad uaar 
,:radu.11 I>-- tlna until t luff7 an:1 
with bay window, and th k ltti.n 
o«upl th l'flt ot lhe downsta ra 
ti r plan. 
pslaln art lhr tll plann 
~drooms. ach whb lta own t'IOIIII 
and th• mas\er b dr l1l WIL1 ( o. 
·am- n dra · ra are a convtnl ttl 
lt-1h\. A d IU ri a\ a mt, bfft. 
lnl ateadll7. dd nour and baktn 
pow l'f and • It allern1tely Ith. th 
milk. t In cup calte llJ\I eoc1 bako 
In 1n ov n ot 3!10 de& 
J ual be for• • rvln1 plac: a b 11 
cann puch n the top. and then 
,poonlul of whipped cream. 
Summer Goulash 
( repeat d ). 
FTJ In bUUtr, die tomato, allct(J 
,run pper1, and chop d on• 
Iona untll all are tender. JI ,or 
\ llh aalt and ~pper. tf\t plpln 
hoi with a hot dinner, or ervc cold 
, Ith o ad and butter at a 1111'1\ 
lunch. 
Cantaloup Jam 
addition In t balhtoom. 
Th• cubic t'Onlent, of the h u 
proper ar 22,t:IO; rc:h a 1 , 
mak nc the total, 22,t.$0 c:ublc f l 
Siu of ha m In bulldln1 • n t>1 
!3 feet: 1lte over all. 3:1 f e t four 
lnchrt by 3:1 I t 1I lnthu. 
po deTtd UII leavu, black peppt.t 
and ult. Make Into caket and f ry on 
th aid In bollln1 hot butter. 
s rv• •Uh C a~ .. u· m d d fk 
by bto ·nlnt the butter. 
Appl Mouss 
cups a tened appleMu« 
l rup lllp cream 
Ula 111ple11uc1 and the trtam 
llahUy aether. r ur Into Ut, tr11 
ol a rtfril rator ind rreeu. !Ur 
one• or twice during lhe. f rteilnc. 
Do not freeze too hard. 
Oyster Treat 
S1uon lar1 oy1tu1 with ult 
and pp r. rar ln th n 1I cu The boon of the area la the new 
J■r;e pW1e that 1s built never to 
bul;e - no mall r hat mil d7 1n. 
• l1ts upon puttln ln o It. 
however that loo brl,bl a color ls -------------------------
6 c:antoloupes 
a oran1e of ry fit bacon and laaten Ith 
a ooden ak w r. rut In a bot 
H ra ll Is plclur d for you. and 
,, bolds all yo·Jr dc:.irc t personal 
sslons. J ·, dea1gncrl by Dirnen• 
,•Is, and h~ a metal rim ond 
1.u nrr. Tho pllabl calf of whl ·h 
th1 bll la mad ls rolled to make 
tht t wo con, nltnt handlt-1. 
Jt is chos n to wear with & black 
ool 1uJt ~nd :d with Pcrata11 
Jamb and lopped b1 a mnn-tallor<'d 
ha\ of belie felt made fe111lnln bf 
blac.k talCrta band, crushed bow 
and cob ·tb e1I. 
A 
Clark's Flower Shop 
1 Tamarac Ave 
uneral D IAD-1 - Wftldtn 
Bouquet.I - Corsaau and Cut 
OWCJ'I 
tmber Tele,rtt)h Dellvt17 
Aaoclatioo 
CLARK'S FUNERAL 
CHAPEL 
Prompt and Courteoua rvlce 
1 T1m1r10 Ave .. Trall 
Columbl1 Ave., Roul1nd 
,.,.,., Ph. 125 Ronllnd, Ph. 10, 
Bon-Ton Tailors 
Alterations Our Specialty 
PHONE 15t ffl noss. AVf. 
TRAIL. 8.C. 
bboo. The usual method of appi,-
lnl II Uclc Is to dnw two t&s 
on tho upper tip, then rub tho two 
lips lo clhtr. and then even It oft 
with tho fin er-lip. After that. blot 
tbe Upt Ith clearulnat Uuue. ThlJ 
remo\U th uc paint, a.nd 11ves 
a aubdu Una• Uta\ la er, becom• 
Inc. By th ...,,, be auni Lba\ your 
llpaUc:k and T'OUP harmonu • or 
th• ettcet of both, and especially 
tho e.Uect of the llp1 wut be 1polled. 
The aa.! t wa,y 1J to uac Ult aame 
brand of uch, tor the manu!ac• 
turers 111lt the dlUerml colon to 
each other. 
Buy a new Upatlcll u the beat 
pick-me-up for any woman, and 
rcmemb r. keep t he coniert of your 
mouth m,Uln1, 
LO:fDON <CP>-1'ormer Forelcn 
In! ttr Anthony Eden ill be lht 
prlncJpal pnker a the annual 
meeUna of the Puce Sode '1 in the 
GuTidhall October 18. Lord Sankey, 
pmldent of the society, wlll be th 
chairman. 
MAC'S M!AT MARKIT 
Phono 165 
For aervlce and Hllafletlon 
Tr.ail, B. C. 
W. E. MARSHALL 
OrTO, U:.1'RIST 
IUITE 2, " A80NIC TEMPLE 
P.O. Sox TRAIL, s.c. Phon, in 
BREAD -- CAKES IF IT'S MEAT- W HAVI IT 
ROLLS For a tfndtr Jule 1tuk, dellel0tt 
ARE TASTY roast or cho!c. c lcnn ind fowl 
TnY lif. QUALITY SHOP 
The 4X Bakery TRAIL MEAT MARKET 
~30 Rc11l1nd Ave. Ph. 121-122-1010 
41g R06SLAND A/(. 
Phl'ne 910 Trail, 8. C. Oulet1 In A t Qu11lty Mut. 
DlU 11 Y £1-Yll.:lt:Nl.: Et;ONUM'i 
H L IDAY FU ERAL HOME 
Ambulance O;iy or -:1,•u 
17H CEDAR AVE PHONF 100 
Lad1 Attendant 
TRAIL. B. C. 
If You Don t Own Dirndl How 
Is Time to Buy One 
Ycllo •1 percc1le dirndl vith quilted 1o1cket and b nn t 
y LI GDl!TH he ht , bul b lo hne, 
I akir art Cull and ofttn shirr d, 
I( OU h ·tn t ·n I d1rn111 d rncll fa on An'1 lhl II tru, bo ii 
dr u e • no v la ht time to buy I f af rnoon d e\'tnln1 dr •· 
one. Thia 111 P aunt• 1 has bee., Th •htrrfd and blou, d •Hhllu- 1 
popular tor 1om1 ma and m11 111 tl e II belna u, In both coats end 
OU Ith th I rt f •lnllr or mid- drcue . , I nbocbtr'& lhlrrtd 1n1 
·1,- hrou h au umn Rlsht no· blo d coats 1n 1se u modeu 
a dirndl 1, the lhln_a !or home and for dre•1 s Blou1in1 more ol n 
r ort · at. tJlkr place In lht back and 1ld11 'I 
You'll be 111 as a lar 1n1 than In front. 
look It In the prln d yellow dirndl 0,1 thl, ·Ide klrt,.,l 11-,.me ar 
ahcwn hero with a quilted Jacktl new ,hltl al t dt e with all · 
and bonn• . around pleated 1kirtJ, 
Thi ~asan thtm h lnrorpn- (01l ,t ndi. IT orn tor •porll 
rated Into many aummrr drc e but thl'rtt are 1ome formal, u:int• 
of ahecr m.a rial. S lrtl are tnm ype rocu. 
1 ta II c:an plneappl 
ube lh• cantalou , and ;rate 
the or■ n1 cut the In apple fin • 
ly. Slmmtr on the back of the 1\ov 
Cor about t ·o hour, to l • n the 
llq•1ld. m a ur cup for cup I 1u t, 
and return lo atovc. Bo l unlll clear, 
and pour Into alerlllaed 1tuse1. 
Lady Fingers 
Cream toatther 1 cup au r and 
1 j cup butter, add l tll•beaten 
ttl , 1 , cup • · t mllll, I pint flour. 
1 tnapt10n of ere m of tart1r, •~ 
up. baktn; a da, and l tip ,,,n 11. 
Cut n rln tr ,trlp.t, r II In 1u,ar, 
and ke In a hot ovrn. 
Brown Br ad 
Ut one up uch or corn meal, 
1r ham and \ ·hlte flour. Add I 
teupoon 11ll, 21 1 I vet I a1poon1 
1od1. a level &eupooru melted bu\• 
l ,, ai cups waler, • cup molus 1. 
Steam for thrc houra. 
Homo Mad Sausage 
Chop 2 lbs. ot lean pork ,•cry ltne. 
un a· t .i,l,K!Cln Heb of 
~·········· Fall 6xcursions 
Now in Eff ct to All 
Prairie Points 
For full particulars 
Phone 800 
••••• 
omelet pan and Id cook lon,: 
nouah to c:rbp the bacon. Strvt 011 
1m1ll allc" or thin rr 1p 10111. 
TESTED- QUALITY 
DOUGHNUTS 
Fr ah Daily 
AT THE 
PERCOLATO 
t. W. KOP Cl<l-509 Bak ,. 
IT'S 
Gr nf II' Caf 
whcr food is 100 % 
R. Cr R. GROCERY 
Phone 161 S 13 Baker St. 
"Th■ HouH of otter Foodt'' 
Just phon ua for prompt 
Servico, 
FINK'S 
for 1ne 
FURNITURE 
AOENTI l'OR 
trlar 
terflelda 
THE STAFF OF L:IFE 
r h no hln1 which can tallt the Dia • ot brud II f anct 
' htr• 11 nv.hinJ ,old a, chcap accordm1 to fo v■luta. You wall 
find the mo I fl' values LD 
"Mother's Bread" 
C B 
<light Phone Z 10 NELSON Day Phon '0l 58 
Why? Why? 
1 \ by d11 ople lona f th1111 
and antr tllty Ill th m d1•n I 
want thl'm. 
I \ hy do l)tOplf' nt&lttl their <tu. 
Ill' an then bloc, •·rm 
IO(ry?" 
a Wh1 • bad.h1blt 1u1 to form . 
.and t 10 habit bard o lorm r 
leak, and cboPI will not 1Uck 
to the bolltr r n If the pan 
b alnllnf hot bel\ltt the m t 
l plac In IL 
:i One,quart,r I upaon of 1,mo,1 
julc add d lo 1 cup f hlprln 
rum •IU hullo the proc 
whtppln1 end Improve th 
flavor, 
I To tr htn the 
que of tlo er,, and not d111ur 
the arrenatment, remove t he 
atalt w ter and ad<l fr11h ·ilb 
• amaU qrln1e. Th• 
should bt c:l'lanc delly. 
t Banana oil Ill femove llall 
st.Ins. Uae tmmedlaltly. 
Gr en Popp r 
Canopes 
Orate mapp7 yellow cl a. 1nd 
often It wlt.h ma1onnalse !lavortd 
wit llPtr UUN, Spread an tire-
I I of lo l and 11 Ith with Jtrip 
at 1r~n i>ell r. 
EVEN 
Vmbr II Ba 
Initialed 
In Gold 
Cottonwood Panels 
TO IAUTIFY AND INSULATt YOUk HOMI 
,omm11,dtd for uae o" ullin11, w•II• • "d floo 
WUh 111 nrl1tl11 of flnhh lo pltaH your t1al1 
Full par-tlculars from 
B. C. VENEER WORKS LTD. 
NELSON, B. C. 
Mapfo Leaf Groc ry 
f. P. H rron~ 
Quality C,oc1,11,, ln,lta, tte. 
Pa.one 101 f It Stan ty St . 
Ntl on, 8. C. 
CHARLE MORRI 
MEN'S and IOYS• WEAR 
Phone 141 N Ison, . C . 
FOR-
Plumbfnc and H 1lln1 
ln,lallallo11 and lu11pll11 
•• or C.U 
Juliu1 O. R ist r r 
Nt leoft, a.c. 
•••••••wuwuuww 
-- --· 
"Build C. Payrolla• 
Ju t 
th Milk 
for 
Baby 
acltic h■s he rlzh tex-
ture, th n r 8 lo 
moth r' milk, dlae 
l ly nnd prop rl •, I 
ha he n pio eucc fol as 
a aby !o !or ye r 
lhn I has a wide prend 
r putalion. 
Pa ific Milk 
I rradl1t1d of Co11r11 
-~:!.:!.•-----·•---·1:-.•...!'!!~ 
B. C Plumbing 
H ating Co. 
FOR 
SAWDUST 
BURNERS 
Stangh rlin 
Groc rv 
A Ip ,laity In Italian Qoatf, 
PHO , 709L 
110 llllc11 I N,1101t, lf.C. 
HUME HOTE~ 
OtO. N\' E l'r p. 
N LION, D, O. 
SOMERS' FUNERA 
HOME f 
702 Ba tr St. Phone 25 
cu,Hlad MoM.ltl n L•dy Alt nd,11 
odcrn Ambul nc:o Scrvlc 
ti 1111111111111111111111111 I I Ill I II Ill 1111111111 
STAR CAFE 
'Et.50, 'S L DI U 
TAt1R 
Phon• 111 
S14 DAKER 6 • NELION, 8. 0, 
Ill II 111111111111111 I Ill I Ill I Ill 111111111111111 
UT 
SOLD BY ALL FOOD STORE~ 
THROUGHOUTTHE OOTENAYS 
P GE EIGHT 
MORE ABOUT 
Youth Work 
(Centlnued Froin P•a• O" l 
Chrhtlans ah1ll b tutllled: 'Send 
forth spirit on all fl h.' ht 11ld. 
.. You ;youna people toda1 Ke vlsJons 
before )'OU, and l aalute you )'OUI\I 
pie.• 
Bl.shop C■ITOll touched on 1r 
toda,y and lta eUtct on youth. It 
WU dl•htartentn1, he said, to UI 
tuch a demomtra on of !11th and 
adherence to Catholic faith, 1n a 
dllJ" ot warrlr& f1cUoru. 
IIEN EDICTION 
The church knew the heroism of 
I la 7oun1 people. His Excell, ,-y 
declared, and pruented to U-
1\U"fft !Aadtr In all hlst0Q , , <1el'1 
the church wanted prlera and mis· 
alonarlts. lt called on youth, and 
y outh wu wllllni. 
The Benediction ot th■ Most 
B l ed Sacrament then followed. 
and the procnslon ended the 1er-
lce. The Blessed Sacrament u 
curled 1n a l001 procession from 
the Elfhtemth avenue entrance to 
the JTOUndl around the cathedral 
to a ,pccla1 altar set up a t the rur 
of the church when the rltea were 
carried out by Blsho11 Carroll, .,. 
silted b7 Rev. Father J . Q. Killen of 
Jloc)Qford and Rev. Father V. A. 
:rboD'IIOn ct Calpry. 
With the apeaken on the plat• 
f orm ne Monselineur A. J. He•• 
erin1ton and 1on,tl;neur J. S. 
S mltl'I. Father C. J. Lyon, aao as-
sisted. 
A l'UPl)ff tor the ptherini wu 
served lattt In Sacred Hean Pariah 
l{all. 
The obsenaneN be1an Saturday 
Ith the openln1 for public: lnspec:• 
CAPITOL 
BEAUTY SHOPPE 
All branche, of 
'Bl':AUTY CULTURE 
PHONE 18 for appointment, 
:Mary edwld 57V Ward St. 
Ndson, B. C. 
Colored 
Taffeta 
SLIPS 
All smoothly tailored, rip. 
proof seams, adjustable stra • 
Slips that won't ride up or 
twist. Rust. brown. green, roy-
al blue, red. navy, black, tea-
rose and white. 
$1.95 
Rustle petticoats with pleated 
flounce. All colors and sizes. 
$1:95 
JERMAN HUNT 
tlon of exhibits of Catholic Prtu 
ancl Catholic ct:urch vestment.. Nu• 
meroua Catholic papers. ma;ulna 
and books wer on display, 
Eucl. •i1tlc Day ceremonies be· 
pn at the momlna 1u u. All Ca.I· 
~ry Calhollc churchu were crowd• 
ed tor the services, the 1atherlna 
In SL ar,'a Cathedral beln& th• 
bl11u1 ,w~e Bishop Carroll waa 
ln,lall~ IS Cal ry llnop It enl 
years 110. 
Ol!N!RAL CO UNION 
Genual Communion for 111 C1th• 
ollc youn1 people In the clly wu 
beld at all Catholic churc:he, at O 
a.m. Jn the afternoon, rvlc:e, ?or 
the cxpOSIUC'n and 1doratlon of the 
Blessed Euchulst for th vulous 
city orpnlutlon1 of the Catholic 
Voulh FederaUon were held In St. 
Mary's. 
Th• i?'OUPI talclna pert ·ere St. 
Miry'._ St. F'ranc!J. SI•. Famllle. 
St. Ann·,, Our Lady or Perpetual 
Help, St. John'1, St. Joaepb"1 and 
Sacred Hurt. c:ommendna at !2,30 
p.rn. and wlndln1 up with th■ main 
1ervlce at St. tary'a rround at 4 
p.m. 
Groupt repres~ted at the ser-
vice, inroushoul lhe day wen all 
the Calp.ry Catholic Church ,roupa 
and Canmore, Vulcan Turner v,1 .. 
ley, Btlseker, Rocll1foTd, Strath• 
more and Pincher Creek. · 
St. ary'1 Cbolr usllted In the 
hymt11 dun,,. lb late afternoon 
service. 
The last hymn as l\ln& durina 
the proc:eulon of th Blesttd Sacra· 
menl back 'to St. hty'a Cathedral 
Th service wu broadcut by The 
Albertan radlo station CJCJ. 
MORE ABOUT 
Spanish State 
(Continued l'ro"' P•a• On•> 
1utborlt7 '"' tt, will be a com-
pound and compendium of the Pha-
lanx and TradJUonln pro&rams. 
which have more Jn common thin 
ln oppo1ltlon. Thus the union of 
b(ith into one p;art1 was not dlrtl· 
cult to achJeve. Both are opposed 
to the Parliamentary ay1lem, u al 
i;. esent wider tood, u belna unre • 
reuntaUve t • clUtermt factors 
that make up the 1Uon. and a areal 
ute of Ume. Both believe In a 
Corporative ayalem (u for ln1tance 
In Portupl). The lnat.allation ot a 
Fuels l)'ltem pure and 1lmpl 11 
moat unlikely, IS beJn1 out of her• 
mony Ith the Independent, lndl• 
lduallJl Spanlah cbaracler. The 
reslme wlll be NaUonellat tint and 
tore.moll. and completely Spanlah. 
"AdmlnJ Joubert wants to bis 
counlr)' on friendly terms with 
DISPENSING 
DRUGGISTS 
Mann,Rutherf ord 
Drug Co. 
.NATIONAL BRAND 
WHE T UFF 
MANUFACTURED FROM THE JEST GRADE OF 
Al erta eat 
Ready t1> tat and packed In 3 1111:11. 
J os. ~••• - 12 qu1rt ba11 - 8 11llon ba11, 
• Don't lat the • aaona chooH your cer11I.-E1t Na-
tional Wheat P11ff1 all the time. 
• bt H a candy, u1e II crouton1 fn yo11r soup. 
• A■k your 1rocer, U ht dooa not carry thia line, a • u1. 
It'• Cood for l<lddlea and Grown Up1t 
Nati a Ce ea 
I. WALKER- Represcntatlvt. 
Office: 522 Vernon St. Home: 616 Mill St, 
NELSON, I . C. 
THE MILLERS OF 
RobinHo_Od FlOuft 
Present 
SMILIN' ED McCONNELL 
In 
"HYMN TIME" 
STATION C J AT TRAIL 
fVIRY MON .• WED., FR I. AT 8:45 A,M. 
START THE DA RIGHT--TUNE 
TBE PROSPECTOR 
AROUND THE DIOCESE 
MORE ABOUT 
Priesthood 
BLAIRMORE 
(Continued From Page One) 
Hence ther are prl U1 voc1llons 
that this Dloc: e may supply Its 
Catechism Ill t ature many own needf. H 1, true that every 
new f• this y r with the open- prlc,lly vOCJ1tlon com from God: 
In,; or school. Clas • will b - held bul you beloved fathers and moth· 
every unday II ell a■ dur1n,r 1 .-n, ha;e 1he ar■ve obll11 Uon to 
the eek. Many •liar Y• w11u foster vocations, and dlrec In nfe 
ha,1e been vaca lonln1, have re• channeb, the ncred uplra •ton1 of 
turned to resume their duties of your ,on,. If God choosea ;your aon 
serTl.nl !us. John Petrik •ho ha, tor lhe prtealhood, Ht (rants you 
b n • rvln; In Cno.-"ln, haa re• the ;realest ot Il ls 11lfts and en-
turned home an<'I ha reolned tho nobles your family with unsurpa11-
a_ltar boy, of SL Anne·• Parish. ln11 honor. 
f lu Annlt1 Yanota of Lethbrldg At the present lime, • numbcr or 
la 1pendln1 her ,•,cation ln J3l1lr• 1ouna men, all nntlvcs or lhe Dlo· 
more et the home of her reu' s, cese. are preparing for the prlest-
Mr. and rs. J . Yanota. hood. Jn ■ few short y ars thl'Y will 
ON H COLUMBUS 
C UB FRONT 
Well " look, u 11 the Columbus 
Club prosnim of aummer aporta 
t, up and the Club can look back 
to tho numerou, activities ot the 
past tour months. For lhe mem• 
ben who njoyed sport there ,1111 
baseball, softball ind track ev nta 
while the maJortt, of the club 
pertlclpaled In the counU hlkes 
and outln1.s. The recent com roa t 
held by the club was very , ell 
enJoyed. 
ROSSLAND 
ni, P rlsb of Rosstand mu1t be 
,rowu,1. There have been t ·enty. 
three bapusm.a In 1he months ot 
June. July and AUIUSI so It loo a, 
It the conarei:atlon wUl hold It, 
numbers. 
• • • 
The new Hospital la makln1 rap-
Id prorreH In construction and ev-
1r1lhlna about ll 1howa I solid ,ut,. 
atantlal unit that 11 badly nudtd. 
The prnenl accomm 1llon I, t.u d 
beyond capacity. Con,truction on 
the Nunes' Hom startl this week 
and It Is hoped to be under ver 
. . . 
f'irmln Julea USqtJet, son or 
ir. and Mn. Jules Bousqun ct 
Fr:ultvale and Eva fay Thompson. 
dau1hler or tr. and :trs. Cnarles C. 
Thompson or Grand Forks. were 
married ai lhe Sacred Heart Church 
Saturday by ar. A. K. faclntyre. 
The 7oun11 couple wltl mike th Ir 
home In Rossl1nd here the arooru 
General Fr1nc:o both now and atter 
the ar. He don not want a Bol-
shevist Spain to the aouth of Fntnc:e. 
nor a h011ll N1llonalllt Spain: but 
a natlonlll, patriotic Spain, trlmdly 
with her Latin 11,ter. France, u 
nature ■nd ,ood nelahborUness 
meant them to b ." 
DILL'S 
SUPER SERVICE STATION 
Get your car filled with 
"PRESTON!'' 
Anti• Freese now and avoid a 
l11t minute rush. 
Phone 8 Nelson, 8. C. 
mlnl:it r lo you and your chll• 
dren'1 needs. They hav aacrlrlced 
11ladly other mr rs and more com-
fortable mod of Ille to follow 
God'a call, which Is ultlma ely your 
eternal w Hare. 1m conrldnnl, 
therefore, that you 111 help m 
with their priestly preparation. 
You, as w 11 u I. are anxious that 
11 nga;ed In b1»ln s. Th y wer• 
attended by Elmer Thompc on and 
l bs Delplna V t • and after the 
ceremony a ceptlon for fr iends 
and rl!llllVH WU held I& lhe home 
of the bride. 
• • • 
ext Sunday lt Is hoped that the 
c. W. L. and the Confr:itemliy ot 
tho Blessed Sacrament will qual t 
not outdo Ui turnout of lbe Holy 
N1me men Jut. Sund f . ll b Con-
fraternity Sunday and all r mbtrt 
ahould receive H-,ly Commu., lo 
thal day. 
TRAIL 
Re1t1mln1 activities ■f er the 
summ r monl the Trail Circles 
of Uie C. W .L alve promise of an• 
ou.cr bu•:- and prof! ble aeuon. 
Durlnl the past week three Circle 
meetln1s ere held. tlson venue 
Circle convened. at the home ol 
re. J . De Ito. Those atl ndln 
were Mrs. C. Catalano. fra. J. SI· 
monl, t rs. LeVeque, ra. D. 
Orlando, 1rs. W. Girard, ~rs. A. 
LePa11e, rs. W. Baril, Ira. A , Van-
nucchl. Mrs. R. Lerose. l\lra. 1. 
Landuc:c:I, Mrs. J . Ger cc, l'J. J . 
DeVllo. 
1l Trail Circle met at lhe home 
of 1rs. P. La11n.> Tho present 
\ ere Mra. C. 1artln, Ira. A. Far· 
num. ~rs. S. Hepworth. t W. 
Caines, Mrs F. Shar ruk. 11'1. P. 
Kobluk, ln. M. Jarvis. W. 
\ alte, 1n. B. Frie, .tla 
Farnum. 
Central Circl met at. the hom 
1n. J . Woods, Hannah Bench. Th01 
rnenl were frJ. J , Hall, ~n. . 
tewart. rs. Bu1orac, fn. G. 
Drew, Mra. N. Ruelle, t rs. A. Frie, 
. Laurlcnte. 
TESTED- QUALITY 
DOUGHNUTS 
Fresh Dally at th 
PERCOLATOR 
E. W . l<OPECKl-509 B kc,. 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 ti 1111 • • - - • 
has ag:i~
1
f~7f~led the f.1l!il!f2llt2 
responsibi lity of lead-
ership. See the 
1939 Philco's 
display 
new 
no.v on 
at 
McKAY and 
STRETTON 
From $29.95 up 
MtdlCI I Arte Bloclc Nel,on, 8 . c. 
1111111 llll 1111111111111111 11111111111 Ill 1111111 
Airway Tea 
Choice Blend of India and 
Ceylon. Try it cold or hot. If 
delicious. 
---- • 
Cottonwo 
NOTICE 
A whist. lunch. and danc will b 
held rlday e,• nlns, Sepl. II!, In 
the Ce&htdral Hall. Nellon. by th 
Olrl• and Boya of Uie Children of 
11ry. 
Weekly Calendar 
of Feast Days 
Sund17-SL Thomas of Vlllan• 
ova. the 11lory of th Spanl1h Chu1th 
In the alsteenth ttntury, was born 
A. D. 1488. Charles V. l111ened I.O 
the alnt II to 1n oracle. When be 
had been m~d• Bishop of Velenc11. 
two•thlrds or his annual ept1copa1 
N!Vrnues were alven to the poor. 
Hc di~ In 1"3. 
f ood1y, September 10-Sl. J,nu• 
1rlus, art1r. d ied for the Faith 
In th persecution under DlocletJan 
He wu Blahop ot Veneventum. Be-
c11u11e he and other ecc:lesl111lc:s were 
active In vlgllln1 Chrl1tlen1 who had 
bffn lhro n In prison and In mak• 
lnl converl.8 to th Faith. !hey wen 
cxposed to the wild beasts but 
were miraculously pr erve from 
honn. F inally they were beheaded 
The blood of th Saint. cons eled 
In t o vials. melt, when brou111t 
near the m11rtyr-·s head. ·Th relics 
ar pr scr v d In the cathedral of 
N11ple1. 
MORE ABOUT 
Ghost Camp 
(Co"tlnued ftrom P,1ge One) 
Npllon. 
"Thty're crook end they·ve pul 
\he kith under plenty &ood hombres 
In lhlt camp-"' 
"'Can you prov, It?" 
'Don't need any proof-" 
~vu. you do. Hive )'OU h Id a 
mlnera' m tln1 yel1" 
" o, but we can hold a mlnen· 
mectln1-"' 
"You belt r d that twfore you do 
1nythln1 ra h. U you 1cnllem n 
want to hold I court I"ll ,upply the 
hall. Brina your prlaontrs down 
Into the 01)t'ra Hou and you can 
have the whole 1t11e. Only we want 
1n orderly meetln1-'' 
A loud c-lley of cheers rree~d 
Emperor thereupon had tile martyn 
pl~ced lnsJde a brnen bull und t 
which I fire wu IIJhted and In this 
horrible manner lhe1 were routed 
to death. 
Wedn sd y September 21 - S 
~althtw Apo Ue WU I publican 
wh e duty It wu lo collect tu • 
from the people tor their Roman 
maaters. He became a follower ot 
Our Lord and ■fll!r the Ascension 
Tut'sday. September 20-St. Eu•• remained for aeveral yean In Ju· 
tachlus and Companlona, M1nyrs dea wh re he wrol hie Ooapel. 
SL Eustachlus was an ofllcer In tJle 
Roman inny under TnJar. Ina Thursda7 September 22 - TM 
hi• honors and eallh beau of Theban Leaton who encamped near 
hll ccnv rslon to Cbrtttlanlty, he Lake Gen va were ordered b:, the 
was 1,tu ,ousht out by the • l:mperoT 1ulmlan to tum their 
peror and placed tn command of swords •ia lnst the Chrl1tl10 J)OP-
troo srnt a11ln1t the barbul■ns ulellon. They r tu d to obey ht• 
•vho h,d Invaded th mplre, Rt• order and were finally ma crt:d 
tumlna victorious h wa, reun led making no r Is nee allhou1h they 
with hl1 lte and children but when w re fully arme<I. 
he still retusM to sacrifice to the Frida:r, &!plember 23-St. "nleda. 
heathen r od the Emp ror ordered !rain. martyr, Inspired by the 
him and hi• wife lo be exposed lo preachln1 or SI. Paul al Jconlum 
two atarved lion,. The beuts d id ahe 1purned the pro pect of mar• 
nol h.trm them, however and the rlare !lb a r1ch end a nerou, man 
they be aplendldly equipped In 111 
the la nl'C ary o make them 
orthy leaden of a no le people, 
rea y and tit lo au•rd. spread and 
build u the Kln1dom of God In 
thl DI e . For thla purpose 1 
have no other revenues thin the 
eonlrfbullons you 1lve m In the 
1nnual c llec:Uon tor semlnarf1n1. 
Thia collectlon wlll be aalhered 
nesl Sunday. I earnutly ed1 
you 10 be aenerou, towardt this 
work, which I.a Ood"s v r, o rn. 
tay our i:real Hli:h Priest. J us 
Christ. throuah th lnt.erceulon ot 
Mary, Queen ol the Ck!rU, Inspire 
you to make the aaertflc whleh 
this worthy cause demands. 11\d 
may Hla bleuJn11 descend upon you 
and r main with )'OU forever. 
Yours voted!, In Chrlat. 
tFRA Cl P, CARROL~ 
Bishop of Calgary. 
Given at C1l1ar, the feast of 
SL Lawnnce J u1llnla, 
September l!lh. 1938. 
FOR GOOD FURNITURE 
CALL AT 
HOME 
FURNITURE 
413 HALL STREtf 
Fleury' 
Pharmacy 
Prescriptions 
PHONE ZS 
Always at your service. 
i Panels 
and fled trom her home. She wu 
captur d and subJected to tortune 
and u 11weral times u p<>sed to 
death In various torms. Eath tlme 
1h1 was mlnculou1ly uved unUI ,, 
la t her IJ)OU spoke the ord and 
called to Hlmselt with tht dl'\uble 
crown or vlratnlty and martyrdom 
on her head. 
Satur :r, September 2• - The 
Blessed Vlr1ln 1uy of lerq, t. 
P ter of the oble !• mll:r of Nol• 
aaeo WII born In Lan1UedOC 1boUl 
l llr.>. rly In life be made a vow 
of cha lily and 1ave his vaat prop• 
erty to the Church. Encour11ed b;r 
a v!llon or th, Bl d lrfln he 
and hll con( or Ith Kina J■-m s 
of Ara1on tabll•hed the order of 
Our Lady of Mercy for the re• 
dempllon of uptlves. Pope lnnO<"ent 
Xll eatabllsh d the f u t day ln 
1raUlude. 
F01t SALE- I IAIY UCGY 
In Good Condltfoft · 
Shorty', Repair Shop 
712 BAKER STREET 
SMOKE 
MEERSCHAUM 
Pl PE TOBACCO 
15c 
PER PACKET 
AT 
Valentine's 
September Sale 
}aMU/Jn., 
J.ultd.-
BROADTAILS 
Mechens sk.ins--the finest 
in Broad ta il. 
HUDSON SEALS 
TO BEAUTIFY AND INSULATE YOUR HOME 
Recommended for us on ccllings, walls and floors--
With all varieties of finish to pica, your ta1t1f 
Exclusive qual ity. Latest 
des igns. 
BAL TIC SEALS 
A wi._. sclec ion of No. 
quality. 
Beautiful new ymn~. 
cheerful philosophy -
good start for 
happy day. Thc1t' what 
the famous Smilln' Ed 
brings you with his 
''Hymn Time" Pro• 
gramme. Don"t miss 
hlm 1 
IN SM ILIN' ED 
Full particulars from 
B. C. VENEER WORKS LTD. 
NELSON, 8. C. 
NELSON'S FINEST 
FRUIT STORE 
* THE STAR * 
PHONE 10 GROCERY FREE DELIVERY 
MUSKRATS 
Centre backs in mink and 
sable shades. 
CANADIAN 
SQUIRRELS 
LAPINS 
And a variety of good 
ch ap values. 
EASY PAYMENTS 
Malcolm's Furs 
659 laker St. Nelson, I. C, 
IMPORTANT 
A Ruma, and B 1'• Sale Ill bf' 
held et f ink'• Store on Balcer atreet 
by lb C. W. L. nut Saturday mom-
Inc. Articles clonal d tor t111 rum■lf' 
11le 1hould be brouaht to the store 
on Friday lfternoon and hom 
c:ooltln1 artlclea 1h'>Uld be delivered 
early frld11 momln1. 
1h11 Invitation. 
bLefs 10, then," Ounderson bel-
lo ed. and th. cro d lurched for• 
ward. rather Jlm. h1vln1 diverted 
them temporally from their vlolenl 
obJecllvt, atrode alona bulde Ult 
two prtaon rs. thlnktna rapidly Thui 
was 1oln1 to be 10m concert. he 
!old hlnuelf. 11 h tried to bual• 
IH whet would happen nexL 
Arrlvlna at lhe entranu to o, 
Opera ttoUH, the a111re1atlon wa, 
mtt b1 t o hu,ky doorm n who de• 
manded ticket.I. 
"'The men 10 In f ree," J'1lhet 
Jim Instructed them. .. Th y ·r. Joma 
up on the 1ta11e." Tumln1 to Gun• 
deraon h ob rved Simon 01te·1 
two revolver, In the bll man•, thlrt 
fron t. ••Belter wall Ull th y'v play. 
ed that number." h advl ed; ''then 
e can open eourl.~ There wu ,t111 
no other way, he -rea•oned, to checlr 
th Intention, or th vl1ll1ntes. One 
Inside, thlnp could be 11.talChl ned 
oul 
l'resenlly the raucous bl1Un1 of 
band lnstrumenla came to a ,top 
folio d by• roar of cheerlnJ. 'Fath. 
cr J im uahered In Gunderson with 
his two pmonera with th 1111-
1nlt1 cro dlna clOM behind. The 
hill waa nearly full. Ooln1 do n 
the centre 1lale, the priest led lb.: 
way to th stace on which the mu~ 
ldan, wer 1t1morou ly errelsnNI 
A1ter aome brief nplalnlna. th 
b1nd1rnen a1ned to find plect11 
down on lhe Ooor. Tumln1 to the 
audience, the ml.ulon1ry relsed hie 
hand tor attention. A dead ,nent" 
followed lmmtdlate}y. 1fle r hit'~ 
he 1nnounc d that a miner,' meet• 
Ing would be t.he next number on 
the pro1ram. The rou1h and TCld 
audience. thlnldnc that thla appro-
prtate Item as 1clu11ly part ot th< 
1how, broke Into a violent ap-
plause. The pt" ence of Orlb t~tn 
i nd Cranston, 1UII In bear-Ilk• 
dutch of Gunderson. 11ve an add· 
ed lmpetu1 to the ch erlnJ. 
A amaJI table WU handed up Ind 
m ln the centre of the staae. 
OU run II, ehT" Ollnderaon 
boomed at th prl L 
"No. ThlJ l• your ■ct. You're ao• 
ln1 to be Judie and there', your 
t. You1I ha e to appoint a eoupl, 
of kanfaroo 11 ;yen. The meellna 
Is 1oun." 
(To le Contlnu d) 
'FRIDAY, EPT. 16. toss. 
Rossland Knights 
Plan Busy Season 
t a m,e n1 o! lhe Knl1bta or 
Columbu,, the followln1 commll• 
In er. named for the en,u1n1 
le"°: 
Cathotlc AcU lt7 - Chairman, 
Oeora Man, Anfua M1cAully. 
Council Pro1rarn - Chairman, 
Gorr• Whlttlck, Harry B auUtu, 
Georf NenieL 
lnJUrance - H. CbrlatJ1n. 
Publlclt.y - Huey ulleu. 
fembtrshlp - J . O. Brown, chalr-
m,n: Oeor1• Mara, KJ111 Comm•• 
solll, 
Sick Committee - Chairman. 
Bruce !at'Aull:r, EmJI, Ledug, 
The Knl1bta ot 1umbu, are 
lntcndln1 to ti')' and malre lhe wm· 
ter month• brlshter end more Inter• 
eaUn,: for thenuel • and the par• 
lah, by ha 1n1 ,ocl&II at luat one 
e tr)' month. These aoclats Ill 
In the form of tard part! a. modern 
and old time dan<"e.a, an other en• 
tertalnm nt. 
Th flrat of these aoc:lela Ill 
on October 12th, to eel br1te Co• 
lumbus Day. Com and enJ01 1our• 
aelf. 
The youn1 bon o.t lhe parl1h 
from the ••• o! ten to allllttn u 
1 Ins ha,·e a belier tlm thl1 
wlnt r than they upecled. • 
Knllhta are fonnln1 a boye' club, 
which will en eoura1• 1uch ter• 
talnment aa cmnestic•, akllna and 
aka Inf. An oulllde r1nlt will 
INldt next to the parish hall and 
ll1hts will struna a_round the 
rlnll so th y can skate at nl1h 
The boy will be talc n out lnto lhe 
1-illb. once a month, when 1 wlJJ 
team to tkl. 
The tint m ttlna or the '#Ill 
be held In th Parish Hall FrldaJ 
ev nln1 the 1Stn, hen rl1n1 111 
be made for a pro1~m of Jport, 
end tralnlna, 
Prescription Work our 
Specialty. Always at 
your 11rvice. 
Smythe's Pharmacy 
PHONE 1 
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= : i If you really appreciate High Quality ~ 
- -~ Meats, may we sugg st that you let us fill ~ 
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- -a your next order. Our prices are righ t and E 
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- -E our Quality Is right. i 
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- -~ SimL I '»u,d,wt 'fflaAhL ~ 
- -
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BREAKFASTS 
PURITY OATS, STANDARD OR QUICK, 
OATMEAL, COARSE, STANDARD, FINE, 
PURITY WHEATLETS; CRACKED 
WHEAT; PURITY WHEAT F AKES. 
ASK YOUR GROCER 
HUNTING SEASON 
Opens Thurs. Sept. 15 
WE carry a larg stock of Dominion Amm-
unition, lmporial long rang - Conuck 
m teor and Moxum sh lls. 
Drop in o nd see our complete stock of hun• 
ting equipment. 
W 00D, VALLANCE 
Hard,vare Company, Ltd. 
NELSON, I. C. 
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